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THE ORIGIN

Am)

GROWTH OF TUE EAST Il:IDIA COMPANY•

The rela.t 1ons of Europe with India. commenc'
with the Greek invasion in 327 B. C"

down of the emp ire ot

t~le:xandel!

1

After the break

the Grea.t the

di~eet
I

oontaot of weste:rn Europe with Iud1a was severed.
however

hav~

of trave1lers and

~eoorde

We

p~lgrims w~o

J

bad

viaited India and carried to their countries the nE:l'W'S

One of the earliest pilg~ims t:tJ.a,,t

of untold WS'hlth~

c;ame from the court. ot Al.f:red tl'le

G:rea~t

Sighel:mua,Bi~h~p of Shi~eborne. (1)
sepulchre o'f St' Thomas l:n ltldl,a-

from India

~reoioue

of England was

He came to $ee the
Ire carl!ied back

stones and spices.

never ceased

entlrel~

and in the days of the Renaif;:sance

the p:iroduots

ot

passed through the rand.a of

I~dia

med.an merohan ts •

With the rapid growth of

the value of this trade became enormouth

?~oham~

ci~llization

The ori@inal

trade routes for the products af India. v:re,re overland.

!he goods were taken by caravans from the

no~thweate~n

frontier of Indin $Cross Pevaia to Aleppo

a~d Qfterwa~da

by ship to Ita.ly.

After the growth

and the growth ot the power ot the

route aeroas central

A~ia beca~e

o~

T~rke

Mohamm.edanism
tbie caravan

quite unsQfe. (2)

wa.a inevitable therefore that the Christian

natio~s

Europe wanted to find a. neiY route to Indio. 'Qy sea.

this object Ohrietopher Oolum.bus sailed westwards
J

It
of
VJith
unde~

the Spanish flag bttt he d!acovered America instead 0t

Ind;ta. The next nation of importance that became famous
tor disoav,ery ot new lands was Portugal. Various ex•
pedition~

were

s~nt t~

find a sea route to

In~ia

hope of the sea route was strengthened 'dien

~artho1omew

Dias dou'bled the Cape ot Good.hope i,n l4S6.

the month or .July, 1497, that a fleet
pla.ced um er the oamma.ud of Vaseo da

route taken by

Bartho~omew

It

()f tbree
~

and the

1iVttM.?

ln

ships via.a

to foll.ow the

Dias and find the wt:kY

jo

India •

.

A.ttiC!r a. weary voy$ige of eleven months Ve,eco da Gama. landed

e.t Calicut, a port on the aouth We$tern coast ot Ind.ta,
The lndian rul.er of Calicut• knO\Tn as the Za.m.orin, wel•
co111ed him to his shores but the Jloors \tlo had the monopoly

ot trade bec~e jealous ot the Portuge$e a~ventuter~. (3)
~he

Portugeee emerged victorious itt the struggle with the

Iloha.nlmedans and transfered tho monopoly from the l\l!oham•

medane to themselves.

The situation in India was Tery

favorable to the Portugeae tn establishing their political
suprem,~ey.

The power et the ltobammedans in India was

not yet concentrated in the hands '1t the

The Southern India

wa~

div14ed

v41o we1•e jeaioua of ea.oh other.

amo~g

Gr~a.t

Moguls.

various petty kings

Vasoo da Gama YhO etmle
1

to India a aeoond time in 1502 fo;rmed an alliance Yi th
Rajah ot Cochin and Oannanore against the Zam.ortn ot

eut and bombarded the latter in hie eapi ta,l.

the

Oali~

In 1505

F:ra,noisco de Almeida waa eent as the first viceroy ot tlie

Portugeee poesession$ and Albuquerque, who suceeeded him

as the vtoeroy 1 , sei0ed. Goa., and made
Portuguese Ini;J.ie.r. (4)

For :nea..~ly a aentuty the Porlttgu~se

enjoyed. a. monopoly ot lncUa.n

ln 1'540

Po~tugal

tha~

<:It

%e

tr~d~·

Portugal were eubatdi,mted Vihen the

was united With

it, the capital of

S~1n

intere~ts

of

Portuf!ueae el'O\Yll

:under Philip I:t in 15BEJ.

again becam.e a separate

pO\ve~

but ohe

coi1ld net /(.U,lmpete \1i th her :rrt11121.1s. the Dutch ottd the
11

Jmg1ieh, t*ifho had eome on the

The Portuesueee

tJ0 ene-.
1

ha.a. nei the ;r the, poli tiC:Wll str.ength

n~

"the personal

ohara.et~r to foum an e!hDire in Ind!~. (5)
The Dutch were the

f1r~t

E't.tropean mtien who

broke thrO·\lgh the Portuguee e m.onopo.1y.+ (5a)
1

!fhe fira'fi

nutch.ma.n to double the Cape or Good.hope

w4s cornel~\te

Houtman \vho reached Su.ntatra and :Bt:k11ta.ltl.

The varicn.l.s

l

'

companies that we:re f obtted by the Dutch were amalgamated
by

the States General into T.he Duteh East

Company.

l~tia

In the beginninss of the 17th centu:r:1 thore was a keen

ri11alry between lthe Duteh and
of the East lnd:f:es.

th¢ :li."ngli&h in the

1sle.nda

Finally the Du.to..ll dl'o'tte the English

out ot the islands after the maataaQre ot Amboyan.ai !n 1623. ( 6)

The English ·blieretore

~eeerted ~o th~ roiaittland

t:tnd laid the foundation at the:1 r future
English in the,ir

l15a.

tur~ ~outed

liext Qam.e the l!trenoh,

compS1,n31 was fourided in 1604.

em:pi~Eh

of

Ina~~

!he

the Dutoh out ot !!ld,_a, in
WhofH~

f±ret Ea.st India.

FiV'e more companies \Vere
l

formed. in :Wrance tn Q.itte:rent per iods and the last one
1

""tlS

the r e.sul t of the

Senegal and China

Indt~.

F;r~nt)h

;'The

171~.

E$et and West

u!der tbe, ,name Qf •The

com~nlee,

ot the Indieat in

Ot>mpany

;()f the

uni~n

ft~e.t

Dutch Ea.st

tormed. ill 1612 and tb. e seeon.d .tr). l.670+
The Danieh sett1em~nt ot Trunqueb~ and Sera;m.pur were
!ndia com.patty wa$

both founded in 1()16, al)d

pnroha,se
by

f~om.

the Scotch

Denma:rk in 1045,
i~

by the English by

The company stattt¢d

t695 dtd not s.:m.cu:nt to

~eh•

tueorporatecl 'Qy the Aue t'll?i&.»,, mona.:ceh..

Oom~n:r'

in l?2Z

a.equi:re~

11r~a

to:r

English aonlpanies.

rupt 1n 1784:ltt$~1time

ostend

Cha~lee

VI•

menace to t.he nu.tah and

t:i:r.ue a serious

a:i

•Tne

The Auf.Jtrian oomp~lY bee&..Tlle b.-tnk•

flle last

trade with

nation~

tn~1a

swe~iab ~b,mpany rec~!ved

wePe

[ts

Qf Eu:tope: tQ en~ase in

and P:rruasi.a•

s~eden

eha~te~

on JUJte l3thi 1731,

but its ope:ra.tions vrere of little lntportanoet
Frederick the, <treat

autno:ri~ed

two

~he

King

l?ru.soia~ oomp~. ni~

in 115G ~nd 1155 vilieh di ~d a m. tu:ral death,
~e

Qf

~~e

!ndian trade

a prize tor which m.a;ny

v1~. e

auropean nations etruggled

fe:r tom-

hund~ed

yeat-s. , ihe

tinge ot political

diplomacy te

monopol~

·e44f;rg~.

gl!1'$

against $he

a~ouom!\o

but

othe~

mo1ulpely had a

Eng~~d ~one

t11om the $ trugf!l,e as a.

had the

'F4tt0cesst,~l

power 'by tiur~i,tJg· '.b.e~ J!l~st' I~ia Oom~ny ;i:nto a. ~o-V~Jfeign
pQ1ve~ in

lndtct

I~dia we~e

The etTuitliest English atte:m.pts to reaoh

by the north western

ended i-n· a f nilure.

p~aeage

but the attempts

The first mod. er:n 'Engl :ishmAn tt>

have visit~d. India we..s Thoms Stephens (7) v1ho become

the reetor t!>f the Jeauit'$

oolle~a

in Sals-ette in 1579.

In 1583 three Jringlish merehantB; P~pll lr!tchlJ (4) lam.es
~awbe:rry

a.nd Leeds took

~he Polr!tugu~ae

were

~f'

~oute

tor, l'ndia,.

of th$ and put theJ;a !nte

J~a:lou.a

The defeat

prieon.

the ovei!'land

the' A.l'm;ada' gave tne English

a atinltUttti to ti1eir ~"~i ti~e 'tanteroxd.se,.

The Dast India Oompa.11y had its origin in 'the:

ool1:ltllGreial

~ivalri' betw~en

t.owlon

rneXteha.nta of 1... Qnd on, h~l<l a

meetin

l.5 ~9 ~

Thew

on

th~

~ha

22nd eeptembet.,,

l1"o:u:nie~a iistl l with th$ Lol'd 1!ayor $n the ehaitr • ( 8)

!tt

ag~eed

t:cad.b1g

~n4 i\xnater4~.

to fo:tln an aasooie.tion to:' the

d1~eot-ly

with lndia.

John 11t1idienual!l ( 9) l>y \wxy

Moghu.l Emperor to eslt tor

~ueen lilli~~beth

ot eo:no ttQn t!xiople

p~iv~!egea

or ·

:P~pose

(lent Sb

to the

of trade in

I~di~.

On the 5lst of Deeembe:tr l.600 the English :tnd.1a Oom.pany
w~e ittoo~porated

nlJ:h~ ·Govern-o),r

by

~o~al ch~,ter

a.l'\d· Oom:pal91

at

Me:Pahar.rts t~d!ng

ahaNl11olders an4 a oapi tal of

wais t'a,iaed to 400

voyagee

~~~

exo.lueive

noo

70 OOG 'pounqs

talten on the joint

~ight bf

ate~

~enewed

th~
~he

tl'adlng to that oou.nt17 was g:ranted

and

:rn.oparch~ w1 th ~ ,eot:d, i
prof~table

~e

sterltus,.

a.ecotmt1.

pora.te, capa.ei tu and the pri V'ilege at the
Wa$

-0t

to'

pounds ete:r·iing when

by Her ~jeBtW ro:r a term of t,itte~ year~··

t~ad~·

~itle

~be o:tigi1ttl oo,~\llY ~~only 125

East lndies,.t• (l-0)
~ie

under the

~ev!~ed

ct.lr•

e~0-luaive

ttnder the va.Yious Dnglisti

tl on that, if tb.e t,rade

to tlie ,nation, the

~hf;

ohQrte,1~ ,CQ'tlld

beo~e -un~

be ,ea;ttcelled

afte~

a tl1x-ee

were a!Lso empow~lred. tQ establ1Sh f'actiorie$ and

Oom~"ny

I

s~ttlements

in the EQet lndtes.

autho:rized l)y

tha

a.

l~et.1,1

In 1$61 they were

Il! to coin theiri own manay.

Ono.~les

:By an Act of
raised

The Gave.rnor and the

yea:c-e Vl!l;tning,

Pa~l~ament

to:t' pttbl:h;~~ eer"1toe.

1~an

to rorm

~ t:radi~

fi~i138'

it would ruin
~nd. tl1~a

II'J

th.om the

thuG, the

to tne East ?ndles t:J·mne i11t,.o

The flLondon Cotn;pa.n1'1 and the ttEngl ish

ex;t tZitenee-.

Oompany 0

t~adit!18

ga.11~

lndte~h

1

Company

W1~liam

He autho:rli.zed of

co:inpanu and.

privilege to tl?ad e w! th the East
~tEnglteh

Ititts

th'at it their eompeti ti on oontinu.ed

bo~

a.,g:reed

utd te together in l 702

t~

was effected on the'

ot July

~2nd

of the

same

yea~,(ll) ?ro~ thenoetorth tne English Company took
the
l~nd

~tyle

of

~2he Unite~

trading to tbe

Ea~t

Ocnn:pany Of Merehanta ot

Eng~

Indies".

About the mittdl e ot the 18th oen tury the
Company a<lquired by g;rant and conquest 'Val'ious

in IndJa.

In l 765 the Mo@'1uI

Empe~cr

appointed the

Company to the <Jf:fiee of the Dewan tit the

:Bensai• Beh~r a.nd Orissa.
Company over a

V,a.~rt

This

tel;:ritocy

land~

p1~ovinoea

&ove~etgn pow.e~

~d~

pt

of the

thWl oo.mpQny a political

powe:t in ltid.i~ .• (la)

A
ion

~n

ehcn~e

in the administration of the pQasess•

ltldla. was made in 1775 by the Pax•lia.m.ent.

Thia

\¥as passed during the time· of tbe min!e;try of Lord lTorth
and the Aot \vae known

a~ the

Regulating

Act~

:a~ vh~ch

7

the &ltatua ot
3·~11.k

t:n.~ Goverino:t

ot Qeverno;r

govermuenta Of'

er

lttdi a ltas ma.de

charter v1as
The

t:Jt

th~

J>r'OV'ino$s,-.

tM t the powe~

q:~eeti~n

l 'i~4 lo:lo·wrt sa

of the

tried to b;ring

pr,!noipa.1 plaoen of
Ma;n,~heste:t' •

~

ot

ot

reop;11
hand~

~--en~t1al

b;i11 tn

-Qont~nued ove~

~ut~etut-ei

in

ao~t~o·l

ot Beng-a.l
S;.'l'Y pri~

or the lltig.

of the

oom-~ny'$

betoi•e the Hot&G al aoinmons

erot&n wat;i t9 be

l?&isley 1t1

t~

~e:roi:rm

'?he uniqu.e feature

\vas ent7;ttated in the

~l."o~lJ:t

nain!~itl'y

turt.lle:r

It founded the Boatd ot,·

Gove~:ntn.e;;it at er of;;he~'

was-

A

atl1cngthenad the aupremaoy

~lifJO

eip~l offi~~~

and J3ombay,

~draa

l?iitts X1ld.it.'t 1Bill 1t

!he.

to th,e

was assisted by a ooune:i).

Gene~~i '~o

in the Govorn:rn.ent

of t11e ~ill

~aie~d

They, l.Ja.d the contro111ns power o,,~ the

of 4 mombera f

England and

ct£ :Bengal tvas

~'\hioh

!n&o..

i~

1793.

t.be power
The

Liverpool, Gl,asgow.

lT6:rvt.i ell opposed the monopol~·

A

wae efteet,e4 b1 which the private traders
were allowed to a~ to tndia a ooo tons of ,~!pping,
aub'jeat to the :reatrietion ot. lodging ~mporta in tbe·
cmnp~b?llia~

tH:.impa..'lY''a w~vrehouse~,

·vib!ob

j

:wtelia~{)us

A, clause wa.s also inae;rted by

l'alovrl edge shouldi be im))arterl to the

~~1 t;l.ah su.bJ~,at$,

in Ind.Lia,,.

Th;la· 'v1a,s a;

dietl~ct

atep

i,l'.l the brea.k<iown t/P' t'he monopc;1ly and it VS\ted the tta.y
for jfu11the:c/ pl"i '\Tilegae to the

the

dha~ge~

Qf 1813.

p'1irve.:t~1

individuals in

8
l

~ ~urohan

Hir;

~l.l{!;.rim~..

2, Steph¢n H tfortHH
Pag~ 20.

3-

Pu~cha~

Hls

4,, St'epllen !:1,. Mori-a;
:Pa.gs

se.

6. Iml"bter ~ Sir
peop:tee.

Rulers of

Pilg~i~e.

·w? w,

Page

Page 2$·?.

itol .,I:t;.

?ol.

~i>:J.dia

II

t

Altn1que~que'

1a~e

'O

11U.1Qr$ of lndia 'Al buqu,erqu~ ~
Erii~f

ie·e ~

H'is t<;>cy of the

QZ' ~ view 0-t the H!ate~y,
ai1~ Lite~atu~ 1793· Vql. $5•

5e.. fh;e .Annual Reg$et.el?

polftioa

Pa;ge 124,

6. Ledger

~td

B"4'POJrd.

l'a~e

7. Coxm.ru:u1 J"our- a,* Vol..

a.

Ledget- and Swotd,.

911 !tb:ltl.

1()-

Commons

11. lbid,.

l~ian

:t7o.

ea.

Vol,,, 111

Vol. I.
Page

2~2,,.

Pag~ 1a~

Pa;.g;e l~~
Journ~ls~

Vol• $_$.

l?aie;e

25~.

Page 23$.•

12, x.e.<i,ger anQ. .sword •

~.to1.

ix.

Pase 1e4.
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We have ~1etan tbe growth

the

~xelueive

op;pos.i tioa to

moncYpo1.y ot the !i:aet India;. 00'1..np&ttU•
wel1e Li'lade

~hanges tl1~t

or

ot

1~ the c ha,~ter

The

',t'7Qi a~t:l$ti~d

nei th.a~ the F::reetrad:e:re no;ri tl.ce we11st oue forces wbo
were eager ta

,~arfy

the a,-oapel to ·the, non Cbriatia.:n

The ed. tua.tion became

let.td.e.

as $. t we.a ou the eve of the
the East India

Oo114ptm~.

in the yf}ar 1813

o~i t.i,.ool

e~picy

Acoordi.~g

of tbe Oharter of
to th¢ ouatoza the

East Itklia O~mpany p~esented on Feb. 2S (l) its fi~st
;petition.

:lo~

the,

~e~e\val

of its charte1--.

the Cf.ri..ancellor Qt the Exchequer, by
Prine~

i'he1"«eupon

co~d

Regent,, who had bee-n inf onned

the

eollti~aanoe

'between Great
ao~vs.noed

~pp~oaehillS

ttoua~

ot

tne Ja:ousa f'or

9! the ijjfstera. by \m,ioh the relatiorte,

B~!tain

iseveu

the

at tl1e $aid :t..JS'ti tion,

reGom.rnend•d it to Uia aonaiaeratiou ct ·the
The Pett tione~s in

o-r

an'd

o..l~nt:a

the Ea.st was then regulated

for cont;lnuanoe of tti.a monopoly

in the 11a.nda et ·the East India Company.

The £'lrst a.rgume11t
their.

m~nopoly

the~ ~rougl1t

l1a.d been ren$wed und.0r

out

wa~

diffe~ent

of' Jj;ngland :tor th~ 1ast two hundred yea~s .. ( 2 )
wou,ld t.tot 'ha.ve oecurs%ed but f

o~

that

monarchs

~his

the rear;m.n ·t11at the

ll
syet~

?lad brought to t..lteir eol).ntry

The ee,cond al'aument
was by

'Oiti~

establi~hmen.t

Oompan1
The

the
of

the;r save in suppql-t of the ayt:Jit&m

results

~vil

~ ~1val

thr~t

eompa,ny etyle4 ''The

of' th·e

ne\"I compan~ bad

;r:1valr,y in the 3aat and European wae

and this

~~uld

e~t a.gai~st

J!lttro-.

and the

ru1n botb. agreed to unite, in 1702
etf'eoted on the 22nd day

~ion WA$

the satne year. (4)
tr~u:H:lfer

1

finding that tf their competitioJt

Oom~¥J.Y''

continued. it

ish

oa,us ad. a gr eat

~he orisina..1 "London Compa.ny1'

r.;ean. (S)
uEnglish

had tollQ\fed the

to the East I:ttdieau in the year l69a.

t~aaina;

Qree/b~Q11l

un~~oken p~osperit7.

ot

tTul~

of

The London Company oompl~ted. the

Gf' the prt}pe;r,ty and

its Q0,11Jora.te

bll~rendel4'ed

caJ;la.ci t:y and f.i-om thencef'o:rth the English Company took

the Jat:tl.e of the United

tl!adi.ns to the Eaet

O~mpany

ot M:e:rohants of England

I~<tiee.

The thi):'d a;'gument the Company tzdva.nced. fQr

the :renewal or the charter was on th.e grou1!1ds that it
to the

~4 40'nt~ibuted

11ation~i

aoquis1 tions 1,n India.
t~ee te~u~e
Sub!l..do-~

ot the

glo;ry by

te~r1 toriail

Ir.t l 758 the com.pattV got the

to~

of Calcutta and in 1759 the

of Deccan ma.de over to th.an the Cirea:r of

llasuli_partam.

Irt 1 '163 the lfa.bob1 of the

to thmn the several
The-y had taken all

<U~triots o~

th~

Carn~tio

t;fbVe

land su;rounding lta.dras.,

facto;ries. forts wh.ich

ll~long~d.

to 1W.e Fren~, Dutch and Daines in tnila. (e)

~heir ltig.

nif1cant auaoeae

i765 when

~

1~

territorial

g~ins w~s ~n

12
the lloghu:J. !Wpa1~or )granted to them the Dewan of the

provineas of
I

compai,ny

I

~eng~l, »eha~

h~d, beeom~
I

and

by vhich the

:

I

o~tss~

,'

the sqvereign·power of the said

poaseeai0®'.
-They a~e;ued! tl1at theJT had a r!gbt to '1.ae
I

p(jesesaions

th~fH~

I

I

t.he !lr own ad~~~tage

fO;fl'

nowlev~tt

ID

they wart:! re@.dy to "become ).l9.:t·ties to a.tiy a:-t:r.a.ngem.ent

eonaistent with theitt: tig...1'.tts and t-he security

wliich wae

of:.. 11ritish lnilm and which would not

the means Gif fUltillirtg

them or

depr~ve

th~ir pee~n~aa:tr ,eng~g~ments

with the :public and individuala.

fourth

~he

to~1~~d

it

~~

the

fQr its

given

the company

argum~nt

e~aima

tP the ludian

monopol~ wa~

Government to India.

goo~

eou~t;ry diYi~ea

into nauy

b~u~t

It bad

rule ot oofidttet.

p:r~etioat
eo~~ts

to

ot Juatice

tho~~

~nd

the srantins of batter,

istt"ati on Of laws at1apteKl to the

'

tp'

001,i:rts

\Jll1~

h~d

ot ariminal

~awal.'de

the tatud.y Mel a.dmin•

u~8.geo,.

of the lnhaibitatit$ they

to cttrruption•

the

By th:e establ~emnent of

vmo devoted. their 1$'\rea

~elig1ons

r~und

atat~s teudato~y t~

ir.oghti.l \'Jhe!!te the wfll of the etrongf:t$t waa, the

that

cua to?!J.$ and

remove4 tt:mlptat1on

ju.d.ic~t~e had

been

uni vro~$all.~r e:re;qted which ha.d :txcovt d.ed ;t·p,;r personal
1iberrty a.¢ aecul.'*it~r•
r~om

Thua the

moons

bf

fprejgn oomm.ew-ce

porte to po3!-ts and 'internally had boen
tt'he oompauy ts

f$,.c:tlit~ted.

ola-im \vas ·oa.$ed upon

~he i,u=.u~ful•

nces of !ta tnil:ita:ry eQta.mlisblnent$, artillery and. marine.
I
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ot lfis ~~jesty-ta min.iate:ts the company
Jm.d sent a large t~rce rrom India to EiYl?t bV ·the Red
On tlte

~tu~g(fatlo:ti

to

eo~~pe~atc

se~

with His Mo..Jestyts toroea

the

~s$inst

Frenoh in lSOl. (Ga)
Th.e .si:ttll argument
ita

in the

$Ub~~ss

aonip~y

gi~ en

Oh~neee tr~de~

p6inted out

Pu~thetmo»e

aru.i in

nto~al. ro~ce

~

~s

a

the t:rade' with the

:Cio~

ot India. v;as not :ntaintained

but by a

•a~

the

sood only

th~t t~ee tr~d~ w~s

the:o:ry but would no·t \VOl'k well
{fttili 'PY

by the compar.tY

by a physical f

great degree ,even

b~

otce
pre•

Any chan~e ~n the aystem \'oul.d ala1~m the

~juditte' ~

natives and U.nd.ertttine their sul;mlissiom to :S:ri ti sh authoritr•
For these :reaaohS

1~he:F

wished tllat the terr:i, torial

si M~ons and the

)~rad.a

oontinued

th-0 petiti,oAers.

nnde~

to the East Ind,iea

~~ su.pple~enta~y

tl'ie

>

ltau~e b~-

claima

~cqui~

a.nu Ohirta. be

petitions were

~resented

to

I

the i!a~t !:t)dla 6rrtnpa.ny a.d"V"8,,netM the ea.me
I

as th\3! tel.'me:c

pet_ition• v,.tdJ..e a

foux~th

petit:tonr

t1bidh wae $ubmi tt~Q. at ttm t bitne ~ aolici ted :ri-ott1 the
~ati~n payme~t

Of a debt of 2 a94

ela!med by the

q9In;~ny...

fe'r?ed to

tQn

(4.

4~6

pounds starling

The ab we pe ·~i tio.as \Vere re-

e-owa.i ttee consisti11g of

q,eci~

Curtis.
a:nl1.ouncement

Rol1e~t

Thorn•

~~d Wi~liam
~e

of" the
leges

E~st

India -6 ompany's

iEH~mi~ly

1

was

cf the ir.arairlent e~pi:ratton
eh.art~~

ot

exelueive

~·eceived ~t ti~st w~ th

p~ivi·

-rrery little

14

ptibl!c il"l"t-erest.

llent s minds 1i'lfe'1e engzi,.ged tri th nU.gnt)r

eve11ts th.;'tt were, teld.»$ place on the, continent c..nd the

inte~esi of this oonmerce wars ove~sh~o~ed, (?)
&rees,~

however, attention ."'~ae draw11 to tb.e topio
Conip~y

as eoon as tlte

P~:rliament

po~ing

inta tbe

~en

;px-ecented the above peti ttona

tbe Ea.st India

ca1ne

B~ de-

met

~deluge fit

connnons.

of

~euse

,otitions
?!oet of these

11etitions nttanked the :prinoip1e of monopoly a.nd eon•

demned the career of the Company while others supported
~a

c02ne to the rtouse were too

nUm.a~oua

it seem.a best merely to detaJ.l
tittone that wel'o ;cecei ved
fllfat

t1110

week$

•

On

Febru,~:ry

to the Comtc.Qne trom
e.>dv~cated f~e

pe,titio11

were

~

•

in o?t:de:r to show

l\lld mia.t

0~flll.e

1

theiv objects wa:ue.

3 tlU?ee peti ti one were

Salfo~d~

Glasgow

t~om S~lfox<t ~nttoned

because

or

the

the :pefii!I,

the Cot.l'!m.ona du.ri11f, the

trade tQ the :m&st

unde~~oing

to dieeuss all here

ohronologio~lly

Feb,. 13•17

f:rortt. what soiwoe·s t..ltey

the petitions that

and

I~diea

11r~~r;Hm.ted

Bvistol which
a....t?.d Chlntl..•

tl1a d:tff1cn.llt1es

E~istol

pleaded

fo~

tli~y

conti~ental blook~de ~nd

th-e neceseity tor an outlet for thai;c goods. (a)

and

The

the openi1,g ttp of the

Gla.e~ow

outpovts~

On Feb1'Uazy 5 a petition from Edinburgh was
presented appeal.ins to the ltoua,e t-lia.t equo.-1 treatment

shoU1d be given to all the

Eritiah~ubjeat~

and to

in~

elude Lei th are one ot the porte to :reeeive the lmpo;t.tts

15
On tb.e eam.e day a petition :from

£r.oni. tlle Ea.et :tndiee.
th~

shipbuilder13 Qf Yal!'m.outh wa; received in the Cominons

th·an not ta admi.t. the India buil 'b sbips

reque~tifiS

FG\Ut more peti tiona Wel'e t'ecei..-red

:B;r1t1sh reg! atry.

on the same day, ot ,vb,fch two

"Oom.rnerce, and. tn.e~~llants
we~e

t\le Chamber of

v1e~e f~oin

of Glasgow &nd the

from. traderb ~"ld ~Jlles of the to"rm1'

These

t~

at

«>thel- two wete

GlQsgow untt UEnva.rk.

agQ,!nat the nionopolyi ot th$ East India Ccm1pany

and the $~c1ueive right ct the J.'Ott

1

pe\itiona which were

reoei~ed

London and Tavtstook

~leaded

monopoly !11

~e

ot

band$

etr1ct1on of the

at the

Qf'

London.

~ame

Two other

time

r~om

£or the oontinuanee of the

the East India Company and re.•

to the port ot LovA.on.

t~a~e

On Feb1--uary B three pet! tions vtere reaeived
by

the House

at Cre4itoQ'

t~om

~nd

the

at

~nufaaturers

cloth drawers in

th~

ot "long ellatt

e$ploy 0£ the

Company a.t :toud Olh and al.Soi fron1 thte inbabi tat.tta 0f
1

Ti~erton ~d~ocatins

the exclusive

to tlle East

t~aae

India Compa;ny and the reet:ri et;i.o:n Of unpa:rta to the

port of J:,{Ond on.

on the same day

s~ven othe~ ~titione

were preaer1;ted to the Conllnons ot which three were tram

L!v,erpool.

the

~d

Du.mt~i"a~, Bont~o se

~thers

ar.td

were

fro.u~ Greenoc~~

dca.r11o:ro~

Borough of

:re'e:peot:tvelY'•

Each

one of them peti ti on·ed a. free trf}.de t,o l:ndi a and: the
same adV'att$a&es for tb.e outports ae the

pp~t

on tha next day a petition from the
I

and

"

&f

Lo~d.011'-

sho~at~e~s
..,.

trade:ra of Kings Lynn wa.e recei·ved 111hieh condemned

th~

exelus:tv·e tree.de

Q!lle

petitione~e

or

th() aom11a1'1Y to :'ff!di a ~d China"

cited the flourishing

Oiti!ae11s bf United St.a.tea with

01~1na

co:mme~oe ~£

the

of

as an eJtartiple

the s.uooeaa of pr~vete t~a.de~e, (9) ~our petitions

were pr·eae»ted to the aomai.ons on :tYebru,a.rsr lO trom
:a:ridl!U·gton~

Pa.isle1 ~ $3i;r:m.i11g:t1an1 and W'ai ·tby,.

The

petitions, reqµested the HOU$~ to open up
th~ trade to india ~nd China and to open t11e o~tporta
al so fi
The Pe ti tl on fJ:om J3i?9lt11?£iheln ask Gd. that the
D:ti ti sh subjects ha~e tho right ,of f're.e :r-eoidenoe a11d
fir.st

th~ee

1

colonisation t1' tne Eaet.

The peti ti. o:n from Paisley

howeve,1" was against the vessels that were built in
As1ai 'he ins

reiiate~e(S.

in G:eeat

J31~1 t~tn..

Simila~

pe ..

ti ttons for f:re.e tl'ade were pre!!ienied on the tel1owlng
day trom RUthenglen, B".n:ropsht<a"'· and tanca.ate~ but one
f,ont London aid~ooa:ted :maintaini~ t11e roatrt~t:l.on ot
im.po~ts

to the po:rt of' tondon.

pe'ttt!QUS

vrere

plt1esent·ed

Vtel1~nston, :Selet~n

to

on

Iret;rw~l'8

12 fi,ve

the Commone £~om Stoekport.

and rrom br3'otoi.

4-Ul

the

~etltious

);i-resented,, Et~oept tlie <lne from Wellington, a.dvo-oa.ted free
t~ade a~

f~ora

tlie open.inc; of the

outportH~\~

We11i?lgton pointed out the danger of

t;rhe petition
f~ee t~ade

by citing the eonsequenQea tllat had. reaul.ted. f)!Om the

opening of the South American trade-.
On Februa:ey 15 a pQtitibn :Crom the 13orough
ttf Towey wa.a ~~cei't¢d at the Rous~ which ~pea.iled ££>r

a free trade an:\ it

~lao

discussed the need for &
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from. the conmlittee spe¢ial1y appointed by

was

presente~

the

Gene~al

Tlte

petitioner~

Aosenbly

the Seottj ah

Qt

the Wational Church of· Soot1&nd.

requested that the

Ql'~;!roh

ordained

m.iniste~s

be per.mitted to

in the

cffi~iate

:S,:trl tisl1 d o:rninions in :fndia.

1h11~~

presenterl to the House on the

a~e da:;r r~ot1 Sterlir~.

the

lin:vsh
to-,:

wer~

r.if Dlli~fe;-Pll1n'e

monopoly in the

the next day
t~ee

trade

'l.i'llet

:p~eseuted

0$

1

was for the exclusive

On

num:ttielandf

~otton,

anothel' petition

0}!1 the same Eiay

~ufaotu1~ei~$ ~d

to bhe Rouae

th~ ~i~1a

tl1~0 d

requesttns ,the Coni?nQnB for

received from

Gree11oek and L~art~
f~t>nl th~

Tbe first two

of tl1-e Eattt, J;nd.ia. Com.:pan:y.

h~:nd$

fou~ p~titions

wc~e

more petj. t! ons were

t:4nd Tot:tnra.

trade wl'ltle the

t~ea

~1

~ich

p--$inte:re ot Lona.on was

pleaded tor the

trade tQ the East :tnd1a

rest~idt,ion

Comp&~~

On. lfeb•

ritarsr 1V a petition from l3t;a.rna·t:tLple v1ap reee3.ved b1 the
Rouse

r

~r'hioh

requested the

C~"'!llottt

to rortew the

monoptt1y of the E's.at lndin Oam:P"tt.!lY

the reetl-ietion of the tt"dde to
g~out1d

t~e

an~

alto

tor

pl~aded

port of LonCl.on.on the

that the openinf; of the cmtports
1

e~a1us1ve

t7tiU1d

1oa.d

t~

a1tttigg:ltng,
The sot.t:r'o~s and ohareA;~ter Of the petitions thm.t

ea.me 1.nto ~lie OOmh!ons the first two woek$J (FebruaX'y 3•1'1)

hr..-iv.e bean ohown. 1 t is ne-0eesary now to exa"llitte the
petitions

~a

a.

~vhole

in ol?del'.' to a ee on what; €l'OU.rl\.i&

were bS1sed tho oaae of those allied interests wh:!oh a.Q:._
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the e.xclusi ve monopoly to the Company and the

voc~ted

firee

am the

trade~$

mission~1ea

1

who opposed tlle elt1sting

aystexn•

as, ty ot

The oapi taliats of the City of London

1,,ondo~.

had been setting large

the

Ea.~t

p~of ita

lrttia Qompan:r•

baoause Of the monopoly Of

They rad irrveeted

ot money in doots" ,,a.rehouses a11d road$ a.nd
the sYstem and

or

eapao~a:U.y

the

la.~ge
Q

sums

chao.ge in

the outpo2rta

openi~ oi~

ot theil! trade. They twn.
ten4ed that the citizens of tondon wo~ld inou~ a heavy

would

t~k~ ~way

a large pat't

loss in the value of their

pi-Qp~rties

auoh

~e

dooka and

Atu.~ther a.rgurttent they br{.rUght ~erward

wa.:rehQu~e.s ~ {lo)

was that the Company had regulated Indian tracte by annual
Thi$ syetem ena."bled

sales of the imports f:rom India.

the ro:reisn merchants interested to gatllet- at pne oenter
and conduct

thei~ t~an$aCtions mo~e

Thie \VPttld not be

faotorily~

quickly a•d aatis·

~oeaiole

were allowed to import the East India
the dj $'t;r1'but ion of the tl?aae oe:n ter:s.

exi$ting
only

ij:stat~

tra.nafe1~

anothe~, (ll)

if the outports

goo~s;,

beoauee of

A change in the

instead of remedying the e vils thus would
1

the p:rotits rrom Gne claaa of peo,ple to

Another a.rsument b~oug.ht forward by the

traders were allowed in
the East India trade arxl the !mports we~e not restricted
to th~ port of tondon it v~uld :weault in unlimited smuggl~

Londotters waa

ing.

The

gove~nment

th~t

~eault

if the

t~~

would b$ e. l9sa

or

revenue te the

for they Wduld find it hard to oollect the ad

19.

valo~em.

du.ty to the tull v4~e.,
Mo~he~ :pelJ'~~tu1

'Qe,old.ng of. the

e~eluetve

monopoly at the Oollll>any oatne tt't'.>m. the ma.-nutaotuters
.ef a.

oe~ta.i~

k!nd of wooisn gaQds

oem'.P$W to the Chizieaa fl,aJ:kets.

ells bad besn

Company

as the

"l~ng

Thia '"ool$ll goode wae tl'le ohie~ export or the

ells1• .
1o~g

~n.own

on *ioli

The

ot

ma.nu.taetu~a!rs

tbe
'rb.ey .tea.re-di

~eae~v.i~ ~egula.lf o~de~e ~om

d;epended theil1 trade.

it tb.e t~ee trad.e~tl were allow(l;)d ~o t~ade with
China it TiEould l'Uill thei;r !!l&illUif!aotUJ:eFurtl1e~ tt
was essentiaJ.. te~ the ma.nutao~ure~s to have a steadf
$a.le fol:' a la;tsge poptilat1on ot the qi ties et Credi ton,
TaYiatoek1 Welltllgton1 Totnes 1 ~arnstaple and Great
tha~

Tor~.ington

we:fie -.ployed in this . $nu:tactura.

m~uf'aoture.ra

tlf

lo~

ells o!te4 the tail:"re

Tll.e
Qf"

the.

t2'e~) traders tl.~ South AmEn:3.oan t!rade (l:J) and ranariked.
that the

~ame

evil oonsequencut-e \h.ronld

c1us1-te trade to the oo;m.pany wae renoved•
ap$nionil were

ln the J>Gitt,

al·~o e~i'!i'esaed.

it the e;x:.,

r~eul.t

Similar

b1' tea (lealers and

me~ohauts

of Lonaota\f; who a:r:gq.ed that ~he China. tl!'ade

would be lo'at because. f1t the indisor,etion ot t'he f'tee
t.x-aae~s:.*

The ¢,onsequenaes -would then be the de1;3tru-otion

of the Compfl;t'.l1'a
inab~1it~

Ch~na

trade. which would

l.~a.d

to thetr

te perform the tunet1ons aiaeigned t·o

the s;o'1fe~nm.ent ot 13ri tisb Xnd~a.

The other

interests tbAt aupported the Oc;mpany irt

theJ.~

i!l

~em

sub0~dinate

cleill)

to~·

'tne exolusi ve monopolu were the eh:l.pbuilde~e a1u.t men
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«DP1o~red

in the

who werei enp19yed in
t~ o~~at

,E,a.et

Qf ~

business and• $3.sQ the

elliJ;>pi~g

by the Oomp$llY'•

~t induat~

opp°'nents

~$:l~a a~

or

tb.<0 exolttaive

wero the, t;r,ee.

tree

pointed out that

tr~de~a

t~aders, th~

Great

ernba~~a~nt

i~

B~it~l~·

mpnopol1 waa

e~clu~ive

to the nait!o~ o.t largEh
Which tl,le attai~s ot the Company had

'ttl!natte' to t.he Company as

!!he

niono»olv

l

o~tpG~~a an~ th~ h~~arian inte~ests o~
~e

dy~:r~

W1?·1~

as

"Qee!4 1Jla.ced and the loans whiol1 they had

e~tai,.in~d

l

, stgtons ev$ilences a.e to th;i.a

ot the

t~~d~

were

4 very large pol!'tion

f'~Qt.,

bad been ydeided up to

nations from

to~eign

a defioienQy eithe.t in the oap1tal 9r in the energy al14

entetprise of the

Oo.m»a.ny~

The most important artieles

tronl lnc1.ia and Oh!$ we:re .supplied a.t

h~gh

:tates.i

t~,ee t~Q.~

would all~w txie ente~ritdng tradet'e

'feat the!l'

~a~pJrt~ wh~li

Thie

te :tu.•

ltOUld be p:l'Oduett:ve qf 1he

beneti t to ·the ma.nufa.ciiJQr1ng i'.ll;t e:rteat at the
country"' {13) !be f !teei t,ra.Q.e:r.s aeleq. o;t. ted th~ sUtH,es~

sr.t~teat

o1 tne,
as an

Attleri~SJU tra.de~s
e~pl:e

'?111,s was tt:ti

flt the

a.r~nt

alliE)d interest
Ameri¢an
~'°·-

unfe.ir.

tbei~

'that

$

aehi~vement

to

~efute

Qf PJ:·ivate t37aQ.ers.

the etatement

tbe Oom.pa.ny 1rith

xieg&~

b3.;rtbri@lt to

srallt ot

~he mereba;.1t~

ma.~e

by the

to the South

The txee tx-ad.ere qontended

tx;ad~·

that ,it V1ae

ione;

ot

in rnQ.ia. and ·e,spe,etally' iu China.

f\t'rthe~

t~ad$ >t~th :S~tish

poaeese-

a.n exclua~. ve monopoly to _some was

ef

Bri~to1

and.

eu:t the fa.et tha.t the :Sri tish nation

Sh~ff:teid

~ould

not

b:r·augnt

ca~ru

on
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their trade with Eurppe OY1ing to the

cont~ne~t~ bl~!ll\··

aA.a and al $Q w1 th Ameri<Jan on acco®t ot war- (14)
was tbe1"'efo;re
l~t

t:t:et they should bate some out-

neeessa~

for their m;A.nufa.otu:red go Ma.

to arllow the foreign
~gl~d:

lt

It wa" unfair also

tha.t were at peace with

nati~ua

such aa the Portuguese the attvantagee of ttJ.1•

trtide while tha :Br! t~eh. 1';lbjects were excl~ded. from it~

Thie wae not only

an in3uatioe, b~t wae an insult to. the

Character
ot the nation for lt implied' that the
,
were

ine~pable of

peti t1·on w! th the
The

trading

w~ th thcn~e

:eir~t~f?h.,
,

ooutrtllies in

Qoin~

fozteigne~s.

fH'!;Cobi

force \thic,h tou@Jlt $ga.i!lat the

e;:rt<JlUS11'e mol)opoly of the East India OompaJ1Y and the

port Of

Londo~ \V6\S t~~ outport~.

3laagow and raanr othe.r OU.tl)orts had

dociks

~d

werehousee,

:d.~t ~o eend gerds

~e;v

po~t

a.nd

bac~

.

its

prod.Uc t$ to t21,f11r;r ~WU

warehouses

i~e,t~ad

of the petty

spe~t la.:r~e au~ (>f

tor

the op~?l;Lns;

or

moiiey on thed.r

tb.e

Fwther.. tlley olaimed. that Jusltice shquld
all the l3ritibh

i~terest

Leith. L1ve;popl an<! Beltas.t

Of :toft4en.

The

!11$:re1y the

sand tha. t the inhe:reate o:t, th~ wh0le

claimed that they had
do~s

~ot

vessels,

to In41a al~eady allow~d tbem but

ll91.tion should be eoneidere4
"f the

m.e~dba~te.

The,y d,eniMd,.t'.'tl

the p:r1vj.).eg$ to bt'il'JS

ports,

Liverpooi,

B~isto~,

lle

outporte.
$hon to

subJecte a3.!ke·

1~at bttti

no'li the leaert pa•er 'Which tore

down the exelueive riShtEl of
1

th~ E~st

Ini;a Compa,ny v1as
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th.e misslonary zeal.

The anxiety to ts..ke the

to non Christian lands was

st~rted

in Scotland but it

spread to every lJert of the kingdom.

Ohuroh claimed that the

Britia~

~ospel

tJ:'he Scot ti eh

residents in India who

v.rere members of the established Church of Scotland should
ha'V'c tllB same rie,hts a,,a the Church of England.

reason

For this

they asked for permisoion to send minietera

ordained by the Scottish Church to Indiu.

Along i:rl th

,

this reqnest orune also the appeal for permission to

spread the gospel runong the non Christian na.tiveo of
India..

These petitioners asked also per.mission for

teachers to go to India to educaLe

tl~c

native children.

The Chu.rob of England, the Church Miss:tom17 Society,

the London 1Jrisai onary society {16) and the J3a.ptist also

Gupvorted the efforto of the Scottish Church

by

sending

a number of petitions to the House requesting the Commons

to per.m.it the missionaries to enter freely into India
und preach the gos-pel to them.

They :requested further

that no obstruction of arzy- kind should be placed in their
way in the

pe~orrtJV~noe

of this sacred duty.

.Among

ed-

uoationnl institutiona Cambridge Univ0rsity also backed
up thin movement.

How far the petitions played an important role
in breaking dov1n tho monopoly of the East Tndia Compe,,,ny

could ba seen in the bill that wno passed in the year
1813.

The evidences that were given by the agents of

the Compa..11y bo:fore the whole House and the select comm.i ttee
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favored the exclusive monopoly to be cont1nued in the
lw..nds of the C01n.pany ~

Judging from the resolutions

·tho.t were brought ·by tho select committee and the

sulta it would be logical to
hQ.d influenced

g~eatly

conclud~ th~t

re~

the petitions

both the Commons and t11e public•

The East India Company as well as the oounteraoting
forceo realized the

~alue

of the petitions.

The fact

that the East India. Company used its infJ.ucnce in sending :petitions that v1cre re. vorable to it could be seen in

the petitions sent by its various em.I>loyees such o.s

cloth drnwerof Inspectors

or

woolen goods, the

printers and officers employed in the
pcti tions sent by theoe employees

packers~

ship~inc.

?'(H.lEm1bled

The

very muoh

one another in their request and the language used in
them.

The same ooutd. be said regarding the peti tiona

of the lmnuf'aeture of "long el ls 0 ·-

!..tikewise tho pe-

titions from Credi ton, Barnotaplc • Gloucester and Ash•·

burton '-"hiCh.

r~questecl

the House for the continuance of

the monopoly in the hands of the East Indie Company
resembled eaoh other ln form, matter

am

style.

Tha interests that operated against the monopoly such as thG free traders, the outporto and the

ligious forces, in particular, used the some
more effectively than their

oppon~mts.

wea~on

and

Petitions of'

these forces came :rrom. every socti on or Great

to the House of Corn.mans.

r~

For instance the

Br~i tain

petit~ons

of I.iynn, YJ.ngston-upon<ll\1Rull o..ncl many other :glaces had.
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the very same i:mrding in their dem.and
*rhe outports, uuoh

a~ Pl~,rra.out!1, :WXetc1~

fo1~

free tl:ade.

o..nd Montrose,

in asking for tho right of import into their ha.rbora
1J'1he reJ. igi <Jus

We could oee this in the similarity of

~le

languuge

and request of the innu.mcro. ble peti ·ticJns tliat oa111e

the House ir! the months of April, :Ma.y and

J'tt!le~

~nto

The

various denomi:natio11s like the 13aptists, Scottish Church
l

and Chv..rch of Engla:nc1 di s1--egard their denominntional

dlfferences in their fiGht for the common goal.
Out of 923 peititions submitted to the House
of Commons 58 peti tio11s were for exclusive monopoly
1mile 69 were e. 3ainst monopoly.

~he

were for the propagation of the gospel
lands.

other 796 petitions
i11

non

Christi~l.n

1JJ')fide11tly then there must h.a-ve been oom.e agencies

behin.ri these petitions vv"hich were circulatina modal forms

t0: the different cities to get the EIUPl)Ort of t..lic people

and thus create a public opinion.

The petitions that

were ngainst the monopoly were too rtUJ.J.ierous for the
Goverll!-ucnt to disregard e,:nd we must therefore recognize

the :raot that the radical cha.ne;e in the cha rt er of the
Compo...~y i~

1815 was due to the cryst81ization of the

public opi11ion aen.i nst e:x:olusi ve monopoly through the
i)e ti ti one •
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'\Yc,._S brough L to this country by piro..tes i:1 1699.
:By 1710 the piratical voyaees of the oolonista

to tbe Eastern seas l~~d ceased but cert~in
artialeo of oriental mereho..ndise however con•
tinued to fim their way to l\me-rica.
Chineoe
tea 2.. nd China wa1"0 were imported through 'the
Br.ltish ]!1..st IncU.a Company.

In 1783 some enterprislng merchants of
new York and Philadelphia purchased the ship
0
Em:prcsa of China 0 and sent her to Ca..vi ton

loaded with gins~!l;g and other articles of commerce •
.A:mong the offi. cerEi o.:nd tho crerw ~ she car:ried a
supercargo~ a yopne Bostonian~ by nar:1e I'fe. j or

Samuel Shaw.
~his boat arrived ::tt Ce"nton on
August 28, 1784ii and was given a favo~allle :re.a
ocpt;lo:n by 'the Chinese.
The next ship to visit
·the orient v1a.e the 11 Gra11d Turk~• \~1hich also touched. setreral ports in India.
Major Shavv was chosen

by Congress to be the

firet consul at canton.

In
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1789 fifteen .American ships visited Canton and in
the same yenr e..n .American shi:p brought the first

cargo of Bombay cotton from Indla~
On July 4,
1797, a treaty was concluded between Great
Britain and the United States of American by
whioh the -people of tlle United States woro allow•
ed to trade with the British possessions in tho
East Indies.
The J\morico.ns proved sucoesaful
rivals of the Company.
l?rcm 1800-1812 the
Ameri oo...n morcha..'rlts did a thriving trade V7i th
the Jt:a.s t~
:By 1820 the co~nmorce ot ,t\meri oa
with Ohim exceeded that of aey other natio1i
vii th the exoepti on of G-ree, t Bri tEt.il.'h
The
chief' p:roducts oarrled to Ohina by Amerioan

were ginseng, opiumt quick silvar&
lead, iron, copper, seal skins and broadcloth.
The chief articles imported from China we~e
teas, silk, camphor• rhubarb. su6ar and china•
vmre.

~crch~nts
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16 • GeorGe Sm:l.tlh Short History of Chr1atian
1ilsoions. Page lGB~
The J..iondon Miselonary
Society founded in 1795 waG the immediate re~
sul t of the :Bengal nu ssi on. of ·William Carey.

On November ~J 1795 a fonnal meeting of evan~
celical m1niste£o of all sects uas held which
resulted in the foundation of this society on
Septenbcr 21, 1795.
Zachary Mncaulay was one
of the guidi1'1g fieurea or this Society.
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C!tA\PTER III•
THE RmCHART"RTIIMQ OF 1813.

LEG!SLATIVE HISTORY.

After the petitioue -were presented

by

the

East India Compa..'flly on the 25th February the House of
Comm.one i 1 eferx·ed them to a special committee consist-

ine of

~

Robert~

Thornton and slr

\~~i1l12m.

Curtis$/ ·who

were autho.1..'"ized to send fo:r papers rmd records a.11d to
su.mmon

e~ny

:person v,1hos e evldcnc e would help the House

in settling the question o-r the ch9. rter.

However

this committee vras discharged the next day and. its
functions wore resumed by the

~vholo

lfousc,

?b~anwhi.1 e

it was brought tt:'J the noti cc of the House or Gomra.ons
by the

East !ndia 'Company's agents that

tl~f=1rre tve:re

mE.ny men in Englar1d at this time who huid previously
resided in Indio.. as Company$ s

c~gonts

or he.. d been in

The Co.mm.ens

decided to get thci r fJl'inion by inviting theri1 to give

their e'Vidence at the bar
ine;s vrere started on

LI~ -r.oh

or

the House.

30 ~ 1813.

that vvas oxe.minecl W'1$ \'!&1.rren Haotings

These hearThe fir st witness

-~vho

vVcJ...s Governor

Me was of the opinlon that

the masses or people in India were not in o. poo i ti on
~co

buy furopoan nrti cl es~

He firmly believed the..t the

o-pening of' the trade i1ould not increo.oe the

~rnnsu:mption

of European arti cleo by the rn ti ves but would cause ruin

to the interest of tho Company.

The unrestricted

inter~

course of Europeans vrnuld lead ti) acts of tyranny and

opre s ai on upo:P tna na tiv

He was of the opinion

•

that t'be :Brl bish Government .Should not treat tl1c religions
gf

othe~

countries with contempt.

India were openly condemned by the

If the religions of
missiQna.~ios

it would

end in a rebellion. (3)

The next witneso that vrnua culled upon ·that
day was Lord ?e:i.gnmouth (Sir John Shore) t1ho
Gove~no~

been

General of Indie,. ln l.79:3.

opinion that the opening of tl1c trade wou.ld not ln any
wo..'JJ- ina:reaao lts amount.

He fi:rmly believed that etn

unrestrained intercourse of Buropeana would be

dicial to the interest of the country.

preju~

With. regard

to the missionaries he thought that lt their conduct

was regulated by

and was uncler the influence

~~udencc

oJ: that piety v.hich they professed to teaob they would

be highly esteem.eel by the natives. {4)

They oould con•

vert the people to Christianity p:r.udent.ly

alarm.

Tdthout ca.using

The control of the mi$sionaries should be left

o.t the di a ere ti on of the loo& gov etnme nt

4

The next day (&rch 31) \~:tlliozn Covrpor,
bad

be~n

in the oi vil

aervic~

Vince ot Bengal gave hio
openine; of tho t:radt:?:

af the Com:pa.ny iu the pro-

evidence~

~vould

\WlO

He thottght the

not i11crcaso the consumption

He was not in t avcrur of an u.n,..

restrained European intercourse in India.
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to misslona.ries he wn.s of the o:plnio11 t..l<ia t if they were

authorized by the Britlsh Government to convert the

r1e ople it would :result ln danger to tb e 1 oo~..l authority
of the

n.lso the establishment of o. b:i shop in

compa"'ly~

Indla would complice. te the ei tU:'.3.t:ton.

for the

establloh:m.~nt

Itotrever he vms

of schoola for the instruction of

native children.

The day followine (April l) Thomas Ora.ham 1dlo
llad servad in the civil sorvioe in 'Sen.gal

WA.a

exa:rnined

lie said tl1.a t free trade wo ulci not in-

by the House ..

crease the aonsumI.>tion ot European a.rticlGs in India.

If tho Europeans were allowed without any

r~atraint

they would get into th.e interior and quarrel ui th the
no.tives 1lt1ich v,iould p:rod.uee' a

get1eraJ~

insurrection.,

The opening of the outports also woul<.l produce disD.st:rotta

reaul~s to the Gmpire. ( 5 )

On April 5, Lt. Col.• Str John iit'=iloolm who had

served in the provlnce of Tu'.fadrae as political agent was
I

e.xam.ined.

lie on.id it r:ould be dn1igerous to the pea.co

of the country if the

Eo~opeans

were allowed to proceeo

to the interior of the country where thettc were no courts.
ll;fu.j or General Alexander E".yd vho o..l so hed. ae:rvcd

military officer in

~~c

as a

prbvince of Bongal on April 8

opposed vche1ne11tly t.'ho indiscriminate influx of Europeans.

Mo cited the

exm~ple

of a vrivate named Avcroy in

~lfa1da~

gasoar and said thaL ln Indtn also it would laad to
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oases of

if the private traders

pir~cy

~ere dis~ppoiated

in tneir speculatlo.a. (e)
The some duy \llll·iom. Youne collector in the

province of Bihar testified that it would be dangerous

to per.mit

a~

unrestrnincd influx of Europeans on the

ground th.,9.t WC:V

tne country.

WC'l"'e

U,."lfamilia.r with the

CLtOtOlW.3 Of

lie was followed by David Ralibvzton who

l'k'1id s ervod in the :t'evcnue d ernrtr:ient in th<1 provi no e of

Bengal

that it would be injurious to the looa.l

testi~ied

government of. It1dia to e.illow the free en trrmo e of British

subjects into India.

Slmilar oplnions

by tv{o otne r w:l t;nesses,, Gl:'a.emc

doctor in th c employ

or

~[ercer

~ere

expre8sed

v.1ho had been a.

the Company and David Vandel'•

were instructed regarding the customo and prejud1oce of
the m. tiveo while the private ·tre. dcrs vIOuld be ignorant
of their uso.gea an(l were liablm "Lo

~~et

intD qua.rrc1a

George Lenox Yrenderg2st tho had
served ae Judge in the provj nee of Guje;rat o.lso vrao

examinod on the

r;n.mo

dny.

He

preciic ted da'Tlger to the

courtt ry if the J.uuropevns wei:e J cft u..ncon trolled by the
loo al governrn.ent •
On Apri 1 9 William. Bruoe Slal th who was
chan t in :Bengal teatif ied that the :....o

Ettropean articles.

He

f3 ta ted,

the peace of the country if the

w~~s

a racr-

no deriand f\or

tha. t it uo uld di etu.rb
Europea.~

aeenta got into
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the into:rior.

On the same day Hugh !Jindse. y~ Commander

of one of the East

Inii~

Companyts ohips a.nd two orther

mercha.l1tsi? by name !..restock .7ilocn i;nd
testified th$.. t the Indic'J,rt

ma.1~kets

,,:7illi~1 Palrlic~

were overstocl"ted \:d th

Jl!ur O!'EH1n good e.

Ool. Mun:ro ·who hn,d sertred in the

in the

~YJ""my

province of Bengal testified on April 12 ago.inst the

free trade, on the l:>S',sis that the native w.a.nufactu.1.'1es
vrere better aui ted to the Tmiian taste a,,rrl c:Li.1Ue..tc o
He vrv.. e age.inst the Jllu:ropcana get tirlt'! into the

1nte:riol~

of the count:ry fo :r he tea.red qun.r:relD with the 11':?,·ti ves.
Me tho~ht that th0 commercial cha.. racter of the Govern$

ment sltottld be retained

the

Govertl!~cnt

fl

if it weTc deprived of its commercial

runcti one" ( '7)
On Apr..i.1 13 r,ord

Co..Rtleroagh~

on 1J8hS1J.. r of

th<3 121inis'try, moved for "'ch.c appointment of
oontt11!i~te-c

o~

select

on t.he ground that the heR..-r.tngo tVore consuraing

so mu6h of the time

inter:r:-upted

G

or

the House

th~t

ito business v1as

A debate onsued and the motion of Lord
The select

co!Ul~i ttee

I

that v:ra.s ap:r_:>0~nted cons lated of .Lor·d \Tlsoount

Cnstlereagh:i 1:-TichoJ as VOJ:rwl tn.rit Ch£ti1cell01<t of tlrn
chequer~

Canning,

Tierney~

Keene,

~ul1ivuni

)~..~

Oharleo Grant,

Robert tf'hor:nton, A.b9rcronbj e Ro1H11sonc George :31111 th.-,,
Luanington~

Forbes,

Finlay~ Bruce~

Rickards, Thomas

3tephen Tfolford 3 Vit.Joou.nt Clive, l:ii.lcxa11der !J. Ponson1'Y,

B'obhovse

f>

j

t o

ri r s L

s l t t.1 ·~s an

1 J. 5 to he ar

e1':o mir1 ed "by i L ,.

Of the

outpo:rtn as be
It io signi:l lcant to note that

t't'"tlct r11. clvil

•f"o:r tho

sex·v~:i.at

e in the

1;efor0 the f..eloct

in the 0n:ploy

ot the

a

f;ompany at

of th c Cmr er:JL.1e nt s i

cor'l1!!.i1~tee ~

a. cc

the
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held tmit an u111restrained intercourse of Europeans
would endanger tho interest of the Britioh Empire.

He

v.ras of the usu?. 1 opinion that t.liore was not any demand

for European

On the sexa.e day 1f.homa.r; Cock•

articles~

burn who rad served in the civil oervico at 1/Tadras
gave

s evi cl enc e.

no dem.and for

He believed thn,t tho1<>e vrould be

~uropean

articles by the na.tives due

to their customs o.nd imnnerec

supported tho present

system of control by t·1hich eV'ery person i:ho \vent into
the lntcrior carli ed

~4

J;)Sl.ssport.

]!e beli()Ved that the

cmnn1ereial and political character of the Company should
never be separated since India had no

~ines

and depend•

eel upon foreign ooxmne:ree to :recd the clrculatio:n of its

cu:rrcmoy. (a)
Charles Butler who ht?. d be en a ci Vil
i:n Dengal was exanuned on the 2:tth of April.

s crvant
He vra.s

not for the free trade nor .ro:r u.arcstricted in.tercouror;
of Wuropenns in India.

tToh11

Trac(~y

who ha..d

se~vecl

ln

the sevc:ral depn1---tments in the East India oi vi.l sorttico

testified t113,t the Europea.m should not be a.llov10d to

enter Indio.. with out o. controi for ho believed it would.
end ln li tigat-;ion i,;hich

VJtJ,$

consjdered as s. degradation

in the sight o'I' the 11ati ves.
On the ear.le day Th.omP.. s Sydenham w110 1-w,d served
a.s e Resident P"t tJ:ro Cou:r L of Hyderabad

tlk:.t there

WftS

his testimony

no clerrn,m for European articles.

His chlef

object.ton to the ooming in of the E'f.u:·opean$ vd:tho.u.t
ehe-Ok v1e~(l that 1 t ''ould 1 ead. to polit! ea.1 intrigues

f

o~

these

he. was a.t,~aid tl'la. t th·e; .Jaghire ivou.ld employ

. ad.v,E:mtur.ers to train. t.he!r army "mioh would lle

~, rnetta:ee

to tne. Br i ti. sh Gove~nme·ttt .. <9 )

Rtibert IPtt.i·S who was a ehip

·stu~geon

wa"e ·

ma.r}(eta were ov"e:J;atoeked wi ttt Euro.pean .geode.,

He

beli,eved the pr:esent· ayst.em of transp6t'tat~on &n Q;om~·
pa;ny hs V6$$f;ll$, wa.$:

more profitable thaf\ the

transpor~

tation in pr.;-i.vate, v·ess.el$.~ (l.O). <John 'Woolvdne vmo v1ae.
en_gaged i·tl the

there

~1~·s

tnd:ta.n coastal ·trade

:no demand

ai.e.0. said. that

to~ Eu.;ropean arti·~les!I ·

William .Davi a 'Who wa.,a fonne.ri:Y' a purser on
C)n.e ot th·e
ottt}'.po~t$

-Oo.mp~y'a

but ·he,,

$htps wa-e tor the epe.ning of the·

1$.~e otners.oi

·aaid that there \¥:aa a

.d~¢reas~ in the de~m for l1'ultt;p.~an ar·tioie$: !.n. lt:n,d.·~.$.-.
W~lllatn

Stanley Qla·rkea, who had ·Served. ae C'omttt.Mt\et of

Oompa,n.yt.s /shi:ps ·:Said tht:),;t

op~ning

t11ere

wae ·no·

d~tid t~tr:

ot the Eastern l,$lands to :free. t:rfad.e;re would

end in the emugglim;g of tea into England.,

tt. C'O·l..• Sir :tohn

I/f.aloolm Who had ·aewved in

the Xndian ~·rtny wars re~e~amfi1ed.
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¢11

the a.a.ms· d;ay (Apri.l

lt,e waa. a£a.f.nat the pe~it ting of Europe~n.s· v4 th•

out eont1'o1. •

He. a~id i.t

wa·a hardarto ·g.ove:rn the

than it \~ia·S to gov.er.rt the natitvee. (11)'

~rop$ans

·ne v1efs of tlre

. op·tn.-on th.at the
ai:r.t·e 1ll&g:Ut

;~te~d·

.eotntorts but

ti>.f

the

in tlle· knowl. edge of uset'U).

n~t1ve$

to increa,se the:h.·

QV!tn.

secu.:rlty

no vmy a trengt.hen the poli tioal.

~:n

.of the EngllS.h
po1·1~:y

incr~ase

Governm~nt

i.n

·tt·e

lnd!a..~

in tJl:e

belie·1"ed~

ot 0 d:tvide and rulet.• and. so the present eortd1tif>rt

the na,tives 1 being

divid~d

into variou:µ

east~s,.

w:a:s

·essential to tl1e security or the British G·overn.ment-11(12)
11'&,~rtin

Lindsay Who had

.of O«?mpa,ny'' *3 ehipa wa:S

·aerv~d ·~s

eomrnander.

on 1\lfay "lc>-:t :)J3l.th

a~amined

l~ke· other$:~. aatd ~he lt:td:lan mark~ts

:He,

wet'e overetoak$d

He· alsQ ·E:laid that the opening

ot the

t~a.de· would.

lead to ~µggl.ing of tea in·to England.

Thomas Gatland trru:rray., Eeca.·• who . . wa·e. also a
<::0.mmander pf a .oernpany1s, ship
ifa~ttn

ttnd·say,

his vi.,e·ws a.a

eltpr·~ssed

Esq:~,

James F!P:Vsbur,gh who was a rnar·inel?' was ·examined
of· the China t:t-e:;d:~ would l·ead to

the increaee in

of. tea. in Ghtna. ·OVlitlg to· oompett ti o'n·~ ·
thel'e would be a great lo'aa in

m-ent if the trade vvas\

thl~

Re &lso

pr~ce

~aid that

.,,

revenue ot.. the Govern•

th~oivn o·p·en~

l>a.rtiel :a.ea.le formerly a l?4'\lf;J>sia.n ·Consul. at

Company wafJ the bsst- med.i urn to. oa,.rey o:n the Chlne s~ trade.

The. Company waa al.7le tro> ke·ep down the '.Pt:ice of tea in

China.~ fl3) ·. tt ws~.s · 1mpos~1 bte for ain indiv.i,d,uaJ.. 'fro
.

I

ce.m.1

·tctal lr;sa ·of the tradt"i· due t:o .tne. misoonduet of· the
·a·ailer·a or the persone who .eomuc··ted the ttadeJ.

it

Se.o·ondly

would ·1ead to the excluston 0£ the Englis.h from tlte.

p·o·:r.t. of Oarit otl by the Chinese .Etnpe·rol?··~· f14)
v1ho wae ·examined .cfn. the
.~ha.t

th$·

Comp~y•a,

day a$. a t·ea

·tea wae the best $ind

ee. rgoes were given
11'1otts~

aa-..me

~lie ·£i~at

Edwatd Vern

broker testified

a~·a

tl1e

eupet~

choice by the Hong nte·rohantslt

the .Ame·:t1. aa~s tte·ed. green tea in tb:e1 r eottnt WY y.e,t

th.ey purc!uiEHi~ tlre bltick tea to trade with E~·o~eL~
Styan.~.

'l'homaa

al so tea broke Tf! · exp:reereed aimi1at view· to that or

·o.i the Company .saJ;.d
.s;overnin~nt

waa

tH1peet~.·1y

prg>r

th~t

n~ceesa.ey
\~me·n,

the cmnm.e:rcial ol>A?a·e.t.er b.'t the
for :f;t helped. t11e nati:vee,.·

by gi Ving them

:regula~

work in·

tne Alner:tean trad.e was rH:H3ause they we;re neutra:1s,
re.marlfed: that the ~,~$oane w.$r·e. sen.di·~

tn¢1l?

shl~

i-ess ·¢X.Pense ·as thei.tt t·nsurel1.o e l'.'las v·e'Efy reasorta.b.le·~·

tte
at
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The

.Am~riOMa

were cart·ying Indian arti'Olea to the

Spanish ao1oniea

o,w~J1g

and her oolon!es.
O\ltporte were

to t.he

differe·neef~

lte was of the opinion

th!; ovm

betvt€}en Spain.

tne

th~t tf:

Op¢n the d;u. ti ce. that 'were col.:teoted

at the compa.nyts sales wo·uld au:rely exce.~4 the duty· of

the a:ttiole:$. 1ev:te<i at Jihe. out ports,.

Corl.$e.que:rttly the

outpo;rte would have an oovantag-e ove1• the Co.m.pa.ny and

!.10.m,on mercha.flts .. ·
Ott Apri.1 ~3

irthen ap:po-1nt1ti·g a select c:o®nittee

the House of ·C.·orn.moris l'!ad b1et.ructea the,m
ti~e

to tin1e the 'Qus1n.eas

-du~ing

~t.:o ~eport

frhe s·ele.ct

done~

the hearifl$S mtii.de. twenty

1repo1~ts

from

cOl1l111ittee

of their work

to the :Etouae and t>n ..rune: 4..,-. 1813 Luehington from the
se~·ect

come to

eommi tte~- ·Z"·epprted to the. com.rn.ons that they had.

On the

resclut!ox1s.

aeve~al·

~eque.t5t

of the

Houae Lw.shington then ·read the following ·1tourteen reao'l:u•·
tions·t

.1 .. ''B.~aol:ved, ·, tha't it· ta the ·op.inion of this

committee.'- that

J~t

is expediel.ltl, tha·t all the privt1eges 11· ·

authorities an4 l!ntnuni ti es; granted to the un·:tted Cot,n.J;Rny
of M'erchallts ttading to the :ma;at ;too ie$,, l;>y virtue -of· a~·t
.or act:s of Pal."'liwnent.

tHJVt

in force,, and ai·1 rul.EH.Sj· reglllj>.

ulatlona and c.lau$ea. ~f:fe.eting the s.azne.,
and be in to·rce
as the

a~"'n.e

may

tor a time .to be
here~nafter

2·. 0 Re$ol've4.,; that
¢()fillnlttee.

Hi:l, t

eo·ntinue

limi.te·d. e.xeept.· a.a· f.ar.

be modified;
~t

sh.~11

Js tlie

and

r~pealed.,

OJ>iii.io~

of

i;

th~a

tb.e· exiet£r;g :rest~ainta. respe~ting com•

.

nte:roial

inter¢ours~

with China• shall. be eo,nt inued and

that the exclusive trade .in

the $aid Company, for

~~

t·e~

shall l>e presef\ted to

time to be

lirn'ited~:

·

5., nn.eaolved,, that it ia the op!ni.on of this

comm.it tee:,. that. subJeet t.o the proVi si ons

the pt·e.oeding reaolu.t!on it shall be lawful f<n:
~F1ajesty.•.r;;

aubJeets to export

portf#d

f~om

any par·t·

~n

~ie

~ny g,oQtis:., v.tar.·es OJ?

011.at1di.se 1 which oan n.ow or may

hereafte.~

the United

in

·cont~ined

mel?..

be, legally ex•

King(~lQtn

to any port·

·within the limt ts of the charter of 'the :said Company

as herein.afte:r: x»rovt·ded; and tl1at ail $hips na:vigateti
according ·to 1a.w pr oaeed.ing ri-·ol't,l any por.t within the
limits or-· the Co:rJpa.nyt·e cha:rt.e:t:,1! and being provided with
~egula:r

mautf·esta tro.m the la.at po·rt of clearance, shall

re:~;,pe cti v·ely

and

be per:mi tted to fmp0:rt any good.a ,i \vc:ures
pr odu·ot and

rne.~e11a.nidae*, the

cou11tr~ea

United

wi thi?l the

Kine;(ton1

t~11.ch

shall.·~

·of

an~

l;Lmit.s.· into any ports in:

a~id

the

ll'if;l;y be. provided witlit :\'n,irehouaea ~

togethel:" with wet docks

a.a

rn~tlifa~oture

o~

basins* or ·such other f.leour.i ti·ee

irt the jtJ.dgm.e nt of the

Oonnnias.i one:rs ot ,the

i£rea*Sury .of Gteat Britain and Ireland ;r;"e.apeotively,. be

tit and

p:rop~r

fot- the deposit and .safe custody of all

:such goods,, wares and
c.ollection of all

have

beet~

m~rchandise,

duti~s

as well

tor the

payable the:reon:•· e.;fld. :aha.ll

so declared by the ordere of Hie

council in ?r·elanch

$,'$

~Jesty

i.tt

of

llouf;H~:e

Parl1a.ment ~.n. t.he sesei,on.
·t1

next ensuing ~"

0

l?ro.vid.ed. alao • tha. t no ·ehip ot'

lesEJ tban 350

t~ona.~,

registered

~esa·el

mea.surem~n1t.t

of

sha.11 be

pe);mitted t:o clt·ea.r out· f~om a.ny p.ort. in tn.e· trnited

ltingdem,•· fo·t any 1)ort or place within
ea.i·d,~

or

~be

th·~

J.imi ta

td~:e·re""

1;tdmi tt·ed to en.t:ry in aey port et the United

· lt~ngdotn.~· f~ora any pla;.ee v4 thi.n these 11m1 ts."

· l•·provitle4; al so, that ·no .sh tp· ·<>r ·ves·se.1 shall

·proceed. to an.y
ohart.e~1:

pl~ce

wi·thi:n the limits of. the o.ou~pany"f·s

artd under the g-ovel'mnent of the aatd Company-.

except,. to one of thei·:r principal eettl.ement·s of Fort.
Wil.11a.ttl, iort ·St,

Island,

an~

<h~orge,

,Bouibsy and Prince of Walee

thait ev<ary ship so proceeding ehali be

.turni$he·d. with a license for

court

th~t

ptWpose il:"om the

Of Direot·ors~··'

''Proiti<ied alv.uiys, that ·nothing herein con ...
tained shall be o.o·rtS-t3tued to prevent a.,ny $it? ot veesel

fl"Qm p~oc.eeding ta aT!y ·pta.oe withirl the ltm:ite, a.fo~e~

said• um.er the e:speeial authority of the 40mmissio.ners

tor the

aft~dra

ot India:. but t»tat

licenses to proo$ed to

~ey

a.l.1 a..pplleati o:ns tor

plaCEh not

be1~

:o.ne· of the

principal sett1ement-s of the· said a:ompany,; $ha1).' be·

made to the Court of the

Dir'eot.or~ 1

tmo shal.l» within

f'ourtee·n daya r-:rom the date thereo:f, t:ransmit the a.a.me

·to the eommie.e.1 mlera .for the a.f:fair.s·

ot

Xndi~:•

vr..t th

any representati Qt1 the· said Court my t11tnk ptopet" to·
makeo :upon the. a.u.bJ¢e.t of. such applicat~ on; and that
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the said Court.,. if: di'rected so to do by, the

·commi·SSion~

ers for the affairs of ·:tndia1 shall ig sue their. li.eens€r.

or licenses accotdingly."
0

l?:rov'ided. al ao t' th.at no sh$.p shal 1 be

per~·

mi tte(\ to clear out ftom any port of t11e; llni ted Kingdom

:for I.nd.ia unless. attested lfsts in

dupl.ic~te

pe·en .deliv·e:ted to the pl"iticipal officer

at the· po·rt of

el~a.rancei·

ot

.shall hav.e

the customs

apec.ifying the nu.tnber and

de~

ecription. of all ·-pe:reons embatked 9n b{)ard of the said
ship sjnd a.11 arms laden therein; a,nd that a.11 pe:recgnl
prooeecU.ng upo.n such ships

shall·~ ~pon

t'h·eir arri va;l

~n

!ndia., be suhJe.c.t to all the ex:i.st:tng tegulati ons of the

local goverrone.nt$ and to all ·o·th.er ru1es. and regulations
that m.ay he reaf~er be· established'" with regard to the
.European

au bj eet
6

of. His Majesty, resident

in

India.,.,

Provid·ed also* that upon any applic.at ion. made

to· the doiirt. of Di:rectors:,: by or on behalf of aey

person

deab:oue of proee,eciJ;ng to India:, tlte Court of Dir·ectore
(lJtlle:ss they shall thinit fit to gr&Jnt a license fOl'" that

purpose) shall t:r-ansmit ·every such applicatf.ort# within
the term of one mont:ti from
c·o~Jtniss;tonera

the

delivery thereof; to the

.ror th.FJ affairs of

Ind.f~·;•'

v1ho if. they shall

see no objection thereto· may• and they ar:¢ heteby author-..
~zed

to

di1"e~t

suOh person or .persons. at the $pee!al

·charge of him o:r them t.o pre·ceed to Indiat and that any
au.ch person or peraon.s so deai11'ing to pr·oc,eea.., shall

furnished tYith

a; e~rti.f'icate

Re.

by the Court of Directo~~

·accorc.ti·ng to sucll torm ·a$ shall be presol:"ibed oy· ·the

said commie;isi one rs, s ignifyin.g that such per.son or
pereona have ao proceed.ed with the cognizance a.nd
tll.e sanction of the s·aid (fourt of

all sueh

certificat<:H~i

Directors.,.

und.~r

and thejt

ehaJ.1 be consider·ed by. th.e g0-4V'etn•

mente Ua l.ndia as entitling suoh perso,np•· while they
$all .properly conduct themseJ..ves.i to o"ot;?.ntena.nce a.nd
protectio..n in their several pursuits;· sub.ject t.o all
SU:~h P·ro.visicms·

and ·restric·tlons. 2.,a ·now a.te in· fat ce

or heteftftex- be jUdged ne ¢esaary v4th

:r:t;~.garct

to peraQtl$

:r·eaidiug in :tn<.l:ta.;, :as they may at· 0..ny time think p;r.opet• ~
np.rovided aleoi
ha.ve
~r~

p~oceeded

a.e

tho~t

no -su¢h. ship whi.ch shall

e. row·~said, shall be ad.mi tted to. entey

:any po:t.t. of t.he ,·tJ.ni ted

Kingdom_~, 1Ni th out ~

regi,1la!'

tn.Pni:f'eat duly ce1--ti:Ci·e.d.: a·eeord.inet to .·such regulations

as may he:reafter

be

.t'P~o1id.ed

of·

.~ilk• lie~ix.-

.shs,;ll,.

~nac,'ifa~d .. n

a,lso 1. t:tu;it Uo a.rtiole

or c<;?tton v1o·ol.

be entered Qll

ta~ken

mall\Ui\~otu.red

or. aey mi:x;tu..r·e.-.

·o·ut

the:reo.f;1

of the v1areho-ua:e 1· except

to~ e·"Porta~i on•:

unless. the same ·Shall have been .. bi-ought.

!tlt.o tb.El port of

t.,ond.O~,

of t.i1e

~aJd

and deposi t¢d in the warehouse

United .company• and that all auoh arti ole.a

a1Ja·11by th.em be expos:ed to

order to aace:rtafn
~n

I

all othew

atticles

the

po:fts~· as

p~blic

eale by.auction.,. in

duties payable. ther·eupori:; Md
well. as the po:rt of r. . ondon 1 $\tC.h

when entered. and

·tak·en oµt for eJtpol.-tat;i.c»n,.

$h·alt 1be charged acoordim to the 1.r

va.l~e t.

-u.nd er· the·
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legally applicabl·e in othe;r e.aaes to d·utie·a

1~egula tious

payabl·e ad

valorem~. 11

·'''P~ovided · a.1 ao ,., tba t on the :r..eturn. of every
ship

f~om

l.ndia,. lie.ts of her crevl 1.

the

sp~cif:ri:ng

nurriber and description of all persons e:mba.irked on lJoard

the said

ship~.

and all anns laden therein . shall be

li¥ered to an of':f ioer of ihe cus tems at

the~

tte~·

f irnt port

at v1l1ich she ·shall. ..arrivel and shall J)e by him trans~

mtttea to the. Court of Directo,rs., according to a:nd
.subj·ect to auch provi·$1ons as may "be made, with a vJew
'

to the diseo"trery Of an.y B1,..i ti sh
g:OlJe

to or ;rem,aj.ned in India
4,

nneaolved~

commit.tee'• that

a.$

s~bject

contre~ry

vmo

(

~y

have

to law,

that lt is the opinion of tht:f3

long as the government of i·ndia

shal.l b.e a.;dminis tex·ed under the au tho:ri ty of the .said
·Oonipa.ny, acco,rdipg; to the provisions..,

regulations

he:r-~eaf'ter

reventie.a, aria. prof its

anci

b·f.

c~l'"ising
sh~l,l1

from the territorial
after

the ex•

def~aying

oot.lecdting the same, v:i th the several

~tipu'l..at~d payme~tfl

0

.

ch~rgee

to which the revenues ar·e

j ect,, be a;r;>plied arid disposed· of accot'dir.g to

orde1,;\ of preference:, n

and.

to be enacted t' the rents and.

a.c·quisi ti ons. in Indla,
pens.es

1imit~1. tions

erub~·

the :f'ollow.-

.

In the. :first

pl:.:n~e;

:in cle,fray:ing e.J.1 the

charges e. nd exper1ses of' raising and

forces· as wtt.h European as native,,

nw~inti:~ining

ai~tillery

the

and, 1.Ua.r.ine,

on 'the $Stabl.:tshments, ·~n tcndia 11 and of' ma.int~i ning the

fo.rts and garrisons there and providing warlike a111d

naval stores,

2d1y~ 1.n

the pa.ym.ent of th.€ interest

accruing on the debts ov11.11g or which may here·a.fter be

by the, $aid Compa;ny in. India....

irlcuJ~:red

fraying the civil a.n.d

several

settl<'if.1en·t~

eatabli$l'1Jnert:te· ,a,t the

com;ni,..e1"ci~

there o

in de•

B1·d~.jr t.

4th1Yv that ·the

~'rhole

or

any part or any s:urp1u$ that r14q.y be. or remai rt of the
above tlescrtbed :rent.s, reyenues and 1;rof.i.ta,· .-aft,.er
pt'OV'iding f

ing

the eev·eral app:ropriationa :q and·

o~

sever~l

defray~

cho.rge.a oot·ore mentionedt -ah. al1 be applied

to the p:rovisi ons of th·e Company's investmeuts in !ndia,.

tn e

provf si o·ns

of inyest,ar

Cll remittance~

to China for

ment.e there.

toward the liquiclatio-i1 ..of <lebt·e in !ridia,

ot· such

o.~

o~ex-

app1~obation

purp"se the Court of Directors,

175,,. th

the

of: the '.Boa:rd of Cotmnised.oners 1 shall fl"'on'l

t:irn.e to time d:tr.ect." ''

''Provided al ways,. that the appr-opriaticm

~~fore-•·

ea.id# shctll .not e1ct,e!l.d ~ ot be cons trued to e1tter1d.. ·to

prejudice

~:>.:r

.affectr the

u.m. oubt ed

aover·eigu~ty

of' Great.

l>-ri tai'n. ™1d. I:reland iP and ovet the said terri tor·i~. l.
acquis.ition·e no'.r tq preclude the oaid United Company

from .the enjoyment of o:r claim to arry rights of :property
they now have• or t.P vihich they may hereafter be entitled:,

e.,

tl:Resoived;. that it is the 0,pin1·on

cermn.ittee, that the receipts into the .Compa,ny's

in England•. from the prcH)e·ed.s of thEl' aalee; of

or. this
tre.t~E.nU-y

th.el,;.~ goods,~

an·d from the pr()fi, ta

arie~ng f

r·om pritra.te an,d.

p~iVileged

tra4e:, or in any, othe~r mm.mer, shall l.le applied and die~,
posed of as fo1lowe:- First:;, in peym.e.nt .of bills of exlf!!I

change already acQ·epted by the C0mpany, a.e the;

:ea.me fJ'lhaJ.1

2dly; for the et.tr:rent payinent of debt a. (the

. become dU€L~

princ,ipal .of the bond debt a.lways

.ex~n.~pt.ed)

-int·eree'tL1: and the 'Oormnerci_a.;t charges and

ae ·i.rv¢.l1 aa

3tdly, ·in peyment of a di vid:end of

e~id company~

the

e~peneea ·~f

ten

pounds. per cent on t,he preeent ol"· any future amount 9f

the capital a.took, a,.fter the separate' r·u·nd upon

~which

·

tbe ea.me was ori.gina.lly eharged by the l.24th elauae .of·.

the $3 George

Cap, '52.1 eha.ll. have been eXh:austed.; the

3~

ea.id payments res.peoti v·ely to be mad·e· half yeatlY.

ot the principal

in the reduction

.c.f the bond debt at home, a$ the

4thl!Y',

of th~ debt. in lnd;la

or

Court of '.t>irraotorth: wtth

the approbation of the :Soa:rd· of Commiss~onere; ah~.l.l ftorn

.time to time di reet• '·11
~h-

•trR.eeolved·/ that lt 4,s the opbdon ot th.is

committee, _that Vlhen the princi1>al ot the:
intereat in India

ten

milli,on~

exch~ge o·f

~all

bearing

oove been reduced te the sum .of

of poinde ate:rlingi· caJ.oulatoo at the

2 sh the

Madras pagoda f

and.

~engal

current rupee; 8 $h the

2 ah 5 d. ·the Bombay rn·pee f ~nd the

bot1de<l debt in· Engltu1d _;<:ihall: have
eum of three

de~t,

'

~

.

b.~en ~-educed

to the

.

·mill.tons of po-aLnd,s ·a:terI:ing: th en an<l after

the surplUt::h pro~e.e.da \VJ;iigh shall be f oum to a.riae
;i;..,

ti-om
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after

for .tl'1e payments

PNV~d.ing

appli:ed ··to

~htl

more speedy repayme:nt of the -oap!tc;ll of

a.nu pt\blie funds or securi M. ee v.hich have·
be c;reated; for tb.e use of the said
of· which hav·e been or ma,.y b.e

the said Con1pany.• in_ virtue
Parliament::
shall be

ahal.1 be

afo-reeaid~

th.at any

~nd

s~-t· at>a:rt~-

.rec·eipts of His

char~ea.

to be, borne by

any a.ct

acts· of

o~

fur.the~ ·~airplus·

that my arise

and from time t.o tiril$ pa.tu· into. the

Ma.jEtn~ty•'.s :e,xoheque~.,

Pa.rliame·nt shall

o!r rray

the

compMY~

d!reot~d

<Jf

been

direct.~

·to be

'W:i t.hout any

to the Company-. in respect or for the

appl~ed

.to be. paid

inter~st

us·e

as

thereof:,,: ·but

an

never.·theless to pe cronsiderad· and

decle~J7ecl

ual S·eourli ty to the. :said

for t.h.e ·oap:ita:i eto.ck

Company~

as.

effect•.

ef the said compa.nyi end for the dividend of lOi-% per

arinwn., :1tt. reepeC?t· thereof,. not e.xtceeding t-he sum o.f

<Pt·

twelve mil.lions bf pp.@..tldS eterlit)g i a.nd that

tll.e

ex.eese ot su·eh .payments,. if any_, beyond the :sa..i4 a.mount
of ~we1'1'e' :rnil1'icu1s1 one .ai)(!th part shall•, :from, Unie to

time be

their o·wn u.ee

shall
an,d

be

and retaztned by the. said oompcin.y :fo;r

r~aerv:ed
an~

deemed.

at the

be:nefit,

am

"

the r.erna.ini.ns five

e;rHi declared the

property

o.f

·~·:tjttha

the· public•

disposal_ 0.·.f Parliamentv
0

J?~cYvided

India,'. att.e.r

also 1:. th.at if the . Company~·a debt

the same ·shall have been reduced'

tQ 10

~ti

ooo ooo ·

pound.a st·e'rllng, Shall be again in<i:reat:?ed beyond the. a.tnount

or if the.ir bond d,.ebt in ·England. a'ft.e:r.
have be·en

re-duc~d

to 3

ooo ..ooo

pound~

:t)1e s~~

sh.ail

st·er:tins·. ·aha'l.1

be
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a.gq,in . inc;reaa·ed beyond th<-'2 t sum.,. then.. and :so oft.en aa
either of these -ea.se$ shall happen,. th.e aurplua proe·eeds
shall be

~pproprla-ted

to the reduction of :such -new debts

reapeot:.t"t"ely, u.nti l the d·ebta in India s11all be a.gain
:re<auoed to 10 0-00 O(lO pounds .a terl i,ng and

·in England to .5 .(lOO 0-00 pounds

~h:e.

bond. d·ebt

st·e:rl.ins~

or

·that it is the opi.nion

~r. "'l€rs.o1tte~,

this

cammltteet tl4'%t the' a.aid company eha.11. direct and order
tt1eit ltooks of acq;qulTt·t. at their. a·everal

~resicteneiea.

a..nd s.ettlement.a in India,. at their t$.c.tory in Chi.na.1: at

st. He.lens.

the islatid of

or elsewhere, and also

in

En.gland.

to be s.o ltept and arranged• as that the amne sha11 ocmta.in
and -eXhibit· the
~ppertaintng

te

:rec.ei.pte~

di&l:rU:Nsements, debts. ~ 1 assets

con_neetea. with.,,· the

o~

tel"ri·to:ria.1:~ ·:polit.~'

1calit and eomm,ercial branches of their affair.a; and that
the amne ·shal.1 b~

·ma.de

tlP

in· au.oh manner"•· tha.t the

said

booka a.ha.11 ccu;.tain and EJ<Xhil>:l t the a¢:·¢ount.a of th$ tet-ri ...

torial and political de1:>artments. eepa.rate"ly and. ·di:etin<:-tly
f1f0m auoh ae a,ppettain to,,. o~ are oonne ete<i vi.tth., the
o·ortn:rie.rotal b:r ~ Qh of the 1 r· a.rtai req and tlia t the arrange•·
ment of· alJCounts ·so to be made :sha.11 be submitted to the'
••

;

•

,.

'''

app~obatlon.

f()lt' th~

•• ,..

•

•

'

'...

•

"

••

•

•

•

'

J

and ea.notion of the Boord of Connntaeionere

affairs of lrt.dia .• 0

8,

''I!t~:SQ-lyed .•·

th.at it

i~

the. ·O;P·in.i-on of. this

o.ommitt·ee1,, that 1t is expedient that the ehipa built·
vnthin the :B:ritieh terri,toriea tn the Ea:.st l;Xldies.1. and

emplo;red i·n the commerc·e between 'India and. the united

ltingd,01n~

should;• during the

eighteen months

tne

a.ft~r

mitted to impo:ft

;p~esent

wa.:r,

and :fot

oonolusion thereof .1 be

pe:r~

goods or wa:r.es, or me1toltancU.se,

~ny

the pr·oduoe gr manufacture
of any countries ·within the
.
.
,,

lftnite of the $aat India

.Comp~nyi~

. aforea~id or to <i!JfJH.)r·t any go.«Is oli'
dize

f~om

the United Hjngdom to the

charter.; ·exoept as
Vfa~e.s

or merchan•

Briti~h settlem~nte

in the Eas·t 'lndi, ea o;r to· a ey of the places w1th1rt the
.said limits., in the $.arlie' manner

as .ehips :Sri ti.eh bullt

and duly reg!a·tered as ruoh.; and tbat, after the exp,t:re..o
tior) of the periOd ab.oi.re mentioned, the said lndia built
·ships should be liable to such othe:r pr,ovieiona aa·

Parliament may

increase.

f~om

ttrne to time enact., ·r·or the

fUtthe~

and enceutagement of ehlpp:lng and navigat~Qnl

atJ,d that efteetual pJ:Ovislon shoul.d ba made., at tbe
charge

of the own e·is and c.otlllt1ander$ ot suo:h '.ebipa:; tor

the ma.tntenanoe,, while· in the United Kingdom,. of the
Asiatic eailQtS employed i:n the navigation .•.

r-etu:r.n of sueh S.ail.ore to
~h
eonird.t~:ee~

thei~

native

~d to~ ·th'3.·

o.o~ntcy.u

tiResolved, that it is the optniot1 of this·

that tt is

e~ed:ient

to make pro:visi.on fo·r

1\1.;r-ther limiting the granting Of gratuitie·s al)d

to 6ff!oers·, civil and

military~

p~nS.iOl'l$:

or ine·:reaa.fng the same.,

or :CJ;eating of any new, 'establishment$. at .home.. in auoh
mapnet as may effeotual ly protect.. the funds of tlf.e. said

Com.pa.ny. 0

eommt t.tee ~ trot all· vacancies

itn the ·ofri ere

happen:tng.

of Gove,.rno~ Gene .ral ¢lf Fol't William.:1' ~n "n·~ng~l or ·Qf

Governor. of eithe:r. of the ptresiaeneiee or settlements
of Fort

st~

ae.or.ge

o~ Bo~bayl

er of Governor. of the
1

Forte and ga:r:t;ti.s ons. or Fort Wfil.·iam , . Fort
. 'O?'

,st~

Geetg·e

Born.bay or of commander in chief of .a.1,l the .·to~ C'EH~

· tn trndia.· or of any ptovinQial .¢ommaruier in chtef bf

the to~eea

th.ere~ eha.11 «iof!tinu~\?to '.be till.ad: ·up ~d

supplied by the

Oolll;~
..

'·

~

af

Di~eotors

of· th~ :~a·i<l United

Oompaey;, ·au'b,Je<>t nervevtbeless to the ~pp:tobation of

His. MaJe$tY:i ··to. be signl:f'ied itt writing

unde~

royal. stgn manual,

~:resident

eo:tin~ersigned by

the

·h.IPe·

ot

the :Soard ,of Commieatone;rs for the a.ff'fA,i+'S of lndia. 11

11,·

"R:eEH~1v~ti:t.

O$mm1tt$eo .that

the

that it is the opiniort ot

~umber o.f

Hi·s Ela.Jeaty•a, troops

th~s

tn

Xndia to be in· fu'tur.e maintained by· the $aid Compa.:ny:,
'.he 1imi ted; ·and. that aey augumenta'tion o·t to·Jtee ex·ceed•

ins; the number eo to·
at ·the

~pre~ra

~e

11mi ted ~:hal

i,

requ.is i'tion ef the $a1d

~l~sa

employed

Company,~

be flt

the publio oharge. tt
12 :i;
eomm~ttee.0

.nnea.o~ved,

tha."t lt

~s

ment in. the Briti$h

that it is the

o·ptn:tom pf this

expedient that the church establ.i.sh•

t~rPi. tories

in the East ·Indie·s. should

be plaeeq; tu1der· tlle supetintendenee of a 'biaho;p

arehdea.cc:me,. and that fic\equate

f:r<!m the· tex-:rt to:rial.

revenu~s

p~ovJ.eion

an~\ fu'i~ee

ehoul.ci .be made

of lnd:t(\t for· their

~.ln•.

13.

0

Reao·lved.1 that it" is the opinion Of this

CQmtnittee• thQ.t i.t is the duty of this· countcy to promc>t~
the intereat

the

an~

ha.ppirt.ess

at the na tiv~ jn.habitante of

:B.~i tleh dom~n.ion'e in :tnd ia.,. and

ought to 1?e

adopted~

run().tlg th em o:f

ue eful

mo·ral imp:ro11emet1t 4t
above

that sttoh uieasurea

eie m~y tend t.o the introduQti:on
kt10wl edg·e ;. an.d of

root,,

:itl

~el igi

·ou.e

·and

the rurtheta.ne$ of the.

:sU;ffie!ent fe.iciliti·ea ahalJ- b..e a,fto:tded

objeet~r~

.by 1a:vr~ to peraoue (j.es1r·ous of

s·oh?g

'tth and remaining

1·tJ. India. f·ol.'· the pur·p·ose of aeeomplishing thos.e

b~nevolent

·a.esign·a.
Pr.ovid·e4 always ·t that the authoJ?ity .of the

0

looe~l

gotternments r es:pecting the intereoul:ee of EU.I-ope ans

'wi·tn the int·et-ior of the eountl'Y:• ~·:preserved, and that

o.t

:the principle.$

the· Irritish

gove~nme,nt.~.

on which the

natives of lndi $; mve ht the :rto rel t eel for the

of tnei t teli.g1.on .l)e 1nvtoie1biy

!l.4 ,~·
committe·e~.

•iReaolved~

i·eg.ulatt1ort$'

f~atn·$d

~in.ta.ined ·• 0

that ft ie the

tna t :it is e·xp&U.ent

ttee exe:rci. se

op$n.~~n

that th~

·ot this

etatµtes and

or t·cl be framed.. by the. Court. ot Direetore

or· the Ooll~ge e·stab1ianed ·by the East I·ndia Company tn the

·County 'Of Hertford and of the
Col!'lpa.ny,; · in the

milita~y s~11ina:ry

-.county of Kent.,, as

w·ell

a.e·

of the said

the :.eetabli$b•

ment of offices oo.nneoted ther ewi.th.,: or the appeint,ment
ot pet$ona to f

il~

such offices., be at(bjeot to the control

a.nd r·egulat1 on of' tile Commisei oil.era for the affairs pf·
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lttuia.; anc:l th·fltt tl'le power a.nd author!, ty of the Boa;r.d Of
Clommissioners,. shall b~ construed to ·extend to the·
iseuing .or send il'g orders

or ina tl;'Uction ta the Oourt

,of Dir·eeto:r,s., for the pu;rpoe.e of their

b-~ing

tranf3mi t'ted

to ?ndi a.,.. reape·ctiing the rulee and regulatiorifl· .Q.nd

e:a~

tab·liehtnent of the respeotl'tre cellegee a·t Caleutt:fl and

Fort st. George,. er

~Y

other seninal'lea whioh may here•·

after 'be eetq.blisned :unde:r the authority of ·the
I

t~oal

.

g.ov·ernmenta •. 8J

"l?rovi <led always , tha. t no writ e:t shal 1 be

service of the ea.id. ·company· at arty
the· preatdenc:t~s ·of ·rort William.1: Fort st. George

appointed into the·
Of'

and Bombay., who

:f;Jhall riot

have

~eceived '-1~

course o:(

in.atructi·on at the said college f>·t Hertfo:td,. 11
·The Ho.us·e of C'ornmc>ns #let on

tord Ca$tlerea.,gh maved the·

the teeoluticm.a

wh~eh

orde~

or

J~ri:e

11 and

the day to consider

were :reported: to the co·mmittee of

their conside:rati ort to a later date and: was support.ea
by VJhi t"Q:read vAio· oppose<J. th·e

eons~de·rati. on

lutt one on the e·<;H>re that they
opinion held by Lor.d
Jlo.ard of 'Oo.11trol.

wer~.. oontta.ry

Oastlet-~agh

.But

of t.}1e

-~,EH3Q.•·

to the

as chairman .c;;t the

Lo~d Oa.atlar~agh,

Tiern,ey artd

Keene were tcr the dia cuaston of the l"eetQlU.tions and
the queetion of delaying beir1g put
f'eated by 192 against 21.

to

vot~

:! t was Q.ejjip
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1,he House met agaU1 on :tune 14 .and·
Castlereagh moved the order of the day

fo~

Lo~

a resumption.

prea.mble of the 'resolu.ti·ol'.lS and de·clared '.f;h:1. t i·t qi1oul<i

.etate tn ·whom. the aotuat ·sovereignty of territer!al
'$U supporting the pr~vious

th.at the·
(lrot-"'h

so.ve~eignty

speak.er ·moved

a;rt

amendment

_in. India should· ~est. with tlle

(15} · Maj'otity of the member.a inclttding· :Lord
and· Wi:l'beti'orce· were against the amendment

c.a.t:r~'lEtH~~:ea.gh

and the mo:tion being put to
Oaistle~ea.gh

vo~e

the rt tl1·oved tha·t the

be· :a.-uba.ti tq;t.ed. tnste$.d of

iiva.s n.e.gatived.
wGr,ds

tQtd

·•twenty y·ears•

.a.n. "unlimited perioci • with

resp~et to the aiu:ation of the Charter·~ 16} Mr·~ Poneonbw
moved that the term be limited to •·te·n years• instead of :
"' twen ~Y' while M:r. 'IU.Qkarde was r·e~ taking av~y ·the

·once. tot

all

and on being pu,t tQ vote

M'.~;•

trom ·tJ1e· Compa.n:r. and l~ave
only. po1! ti cal -ao11t r·ol ()f India~. · A di vi e<iori ensued
cQmmeroial

:On

sicH~

Poneonby't:1

tbe .ot1gin.al resolution which vV.a.S

~nen~bnent

pa.t~U:H~4.·

was

b.y 184 against

14.

T.ney proeeeded. to the 2nd Rea olution· •that th·e
elt:isttng restralrtts ·r€speet1 rag the co~ ro1~-1 int«ar•,
couree with Ohina ,t?h·9ill be continued and ·that th.~.
'

¢lusive- trade· 1n tea shall he

pr~served

e;t•
'

to the $ai.d.
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Com.pa.~.~

during the periOO. af o:rea.aid •::;·

JJ!r, 'Marry-at

obj eoted strongly against the monopoly of tne :E.ast lndta.
Company and cited a case in which the Sou.th Ameri os,n

count.ry. prospered when the monopoly of a span!$b Company
wae a..bolish·ed. (l.7)

He said the abolition

aleo helped the Spanish
~-~r •.

'Moua e

company~

an ame.ndlnent t~· 1im1t the
the t!otJ.ae d.3. vi<a:ecl G)?l the. amend~-

Cannii'lg moved

period to te:n years

on. the

Reso1ution

of t~ monopoly

~nd

China trade

~1as,

then.

aarr~~Hi.

and

the

~<iJ ou~ned cl!
1h~

Ht>ua e· met

aga.1 n

on June -1. 6

f o'i! fur the)?

on the r.evenue ot ·zndia wc;is read and adopted.

r-eeoiuti«'n on- the· pe¢unia.ry ob1igati en
a.nd the ·6th reaoiution
the '7th

~esolutton

on the Conipa.ny' s

ot the

The 5th

Company

~r1~nee

were read

vib.ich dealt :regarding -tbe .compan.yta

.

Oornpany to kee:v s.epara.te

the political accoutlte

rra~

commercial.

oernirlg !nd:ta 'Quilt shipping \'ll'aa negatived.;

~O.~d

Castlex-ea.gh stated that it waa hie intention to omit

th1$ subj eot in· .the bill.

·the
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ot

the Crowu. to fill the vacanciea in.' Indian.

govei"n~

ment and the 11th. reao1uti on +egar-d.:i.tlg the. East lndia
were al so ag.re·ed to

·o.y

the ;Rouse•

Lora. Ge.etler·eagh then -rn.aved the·
penni.tting the British sub.jeets. to trade
which had b.e·en postponed

a~d

wtt~

resolution
lt1dia

prev~oualy.,

an amendment,. the· object of which was· to co.nf i.ne the

r.etur.n ot'

ve-~ls·e.l·s·

from India to the po·rt of London.

maintained. that by thia arrangement

not suffer ·any lo:es of r.evenue..
the.t if his' amendment

th~

H~

country would

Be concluded by say:ittg

"Was ·GHHH~pted h~

would propose the

Thoe e that opp6a ed. the

e.mendmerit a.n.d it was d,:efeated,
Lo~d

vid~n.g

Castlereagh

'by 151

pro·po~ed.

votes against 43 +

a.n amendment pr'ooilio

that ·with ·:respect to pla<::es not 111wedia tely within

the limits .·of tne cornpan.y application for '.private,
should be made t,.o· the J3°oard of Control•

t~ade
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pl'.'fvate traders ge:tting licenses from the o:f\t'ie er~ of
the Compa.ny,

Si~ John Me\YJ;H:>t:t and· i'it., Mo~ne;r. oppos~d

the amendment while 1\b.··

~rant

Senior, and S.ir :Ma.rk

f

aJ1lendment v1aa car.:ri:ed by lt:l2 vo.tes: aga:his t 19·,

The

3rd Re.solution, aa amended, t-1aa then adopt.ea.,

The

e~tabliahmen t

12th resolnti orr regra?tdi11$ the chttrOb

in

?ntU.a- waa reaa atn. ati9pt.·ed ti

vmen the· 15th .resolutio.n

on persons going to !ndia

the purpos·e of aeeompl1shing

benevo·lent

d~siE£!1s

ta·~

''aa moved., a

et~ong

argurnent ea.me up

resolution on. the este..b.l:t.s.b.Inent· o.f training
then read and. adopted"

!the- ·permi·s:sion

o.t

s.ohools.

wa:$

the· Hcnise wa$

a.ek.ed l>Y Lord Castlerea.gh fo·r fran:dng the rA$olut1tnis
into a bill and at the sam.·e "·time the

~resoluti¢:na

aia

passed were order.ed to b:e sent to the I~·ord~h (19)

on J"une 17 the
the House of

!~ot·da

~eso.1utt ons

were J;"ec·eived by

who orQ.ered that they

tr~. ;p~itil~ed.

the nteeti,ng pf ·th.e tor·ds on 18 Ju.11e the Earl· of

ha.rn move.d that the 14ords r:1cJuld go

Monday to o onside~ the

re~Wlu.tf orta

oppQ$ed the consbleratien ot
a

d~lay

on the

g~oum

~nto

th$

a

At

Bucking.~

oorm..7i.1tte.e·

.on.

sent thexn b1 ·Tl+$ ftouse

qqeation Md

that they needed «:}ertad.p

pr~poeed
p-~pe:re

wh i ch would en 1 ighte rt. them on the v eey fi:f a,t te s e>l ut i orh
Thereupon .the Ea.?¥1 .of ·:Bu;ckingham ·said

t'h.~\·t

the neeqeQ.

papers w<rJuld be 9n the table on the tlext lltond;ay b-ut

~e

was not for delaying the ,eonsaderationof tJie ~e~olut.iona •

. on c1une 2l th·e Earl of. Buoki~h.am. moved

the ·tords .go

t~at

that :dey into- a oommi tte~ oa the East India. reeolutiotuh

The ea.rl of

lau<eiki~ham

in moving the res oluti 9na 'JVent

. into detail fot the pnrpose of showing the policy.

He.

was for .opening the trade to India but not tr1e Cnineae
the opinion 1mat there $hould be a auperin.tentUng church
establi Shment in the Church of

England~

~1:he

were then r;ea..d by Lord· Walsinghahi and vte~e

:r.eec1ut1·ona

r1tg:teed ·to.

( 2.0)

2.2 the House of Commot'!$ met e.. ga;f.n te>

·011 Ju.~·e

resume the adjou.r¥1ed ~ebate on the 13th rEYSdlutiort.
Lord Ca·stl,e;reagh

on opening the die eusai on reiu,._rcirked

that _there was a ·misconee.pti.otl regarditts the unr·estrict·• _

tte wa·s
that the 1··~ would be ·no.

<L,"i;ng er

ot

the ·opinion

of mis st ona.r :te s ent er;tng

lnd:ta so long as they were tuner the auperviai on of the
Court of Dir.eat.ors who were in their turn cont.:roll.ed by
wotfl.d d,o mo:re @.'.)tld to the people than co.uld be done, by
the di reet.

acts of the government. ( 21)

gornery ebj$¢ted to

th~

re~olutiort g~:Vi~

Sir

He:ney

Mi>nt~

as his reason

that tha n:rlti.ahera were not them·eelvee pure and. he also
quote.ct ..tpe V·ell.o:ftie, £[ut·$ny as an exa.rri~le ·of t.he dar..g,er of.
a,. ·future. rebellion ·should they interfere ~.ti th the rellgien
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are;umenta that the peopl.e were ntichangeable by e1 ting
the number of e:ontrerts to Mohe.mmedanism and the change$.
Hinduia.m .a.s a result o·f Buddl'timu

and Sikidsm,

( 22 l

F:()rbee.1 Fa\Voett o-ppo·se'd. tne re·aoluti on while Thotriton
divided e..nd. the resolut1 on was ·c·artied. by 89 votes

againt3'h 3$.,

Castlereaa;h move·d that the Itouse reEl·olve itself into
a.. ¢O-I1-.lm11rtee ·o:f ·tt1e whole 'to ooh$ id er th·e E'ast·

!ndi~

the srjetikers tn1nd.emned the l3ilL,. espeo.ially the. a.la.use

:regs.td.ing the mfssi omriea~ .v&!:ile other:s sup.ported

th~

l3i11.~

b!tough t (>tlt the

the

nativ~a

:t~ot th~ t

the re tvas

EA.

thi!'d · party P-

,of lndia, wb.ose intereat ahould qe co·nsidered.

Charle$. G1'!a41t., senior,,. said that the present
in·

~ndia

vtz ..-

tva.s far better than during ·tne t,j,me$

harnmeda11 rule

and

govern.~ent·

df Mo~

he m.ttir'butcd the r.eforms to the

pany 1'a eervarits such as liasting s 1

l3a:rwe.ll~

Com~

J?ranei a· and

Burke,~

'Tho Qomtr1ona met again on ,Tuly 1 v..qd. .to:td
Castlereagh, in moving that the Rouse go
r or the

gon_-ai 4el'ati .on ·of the

!3jJb:t·p:

into a

·suggea t-ed

OQtilrni ttetl

t}ia. t

it
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VJould mean us·el·ea.s delay if the House spent time on the

dia·cussion regarding

th~

general prlnciple of the Bill .•

'lie requested ·fuem to dis .cuss part! <mlar

.c la.uses~

f?ome

·Qf the :members thought. th.at "the request wa.a e:&:it:raorctinary.

.

and; 'Said they would give· th.ei r epinion ·before the ·thir(i.

'.ktr'· Canning moved an amend.me-nt·

reading of the lU.l.1.

$tat:,tng •that. th$ exolue:tve t!'ade to

Ohir~

eontinued to· the ®a$t X.ndia. Company dlud.,ng

should b·e

rurther

t,.h~e

quea:tion and the- eormn:tttee divided. and the amendment
bei~g

p-ut to irote·waa defeated by 69 votes
Th~

29.

~airmt

ol.ause we$peot1ng the pvo·pa;gati-0n of

Chriatianit.y tn India being read., Lord casttereagh
e~ressed

h!s deelre tl'!a.t the ·c.la.ttae might be allowed

Sir· i_f ,._
'f or the p-re-sen·t to ri.···aes wi tbout di. S'c:rusaion.
Sutton d.iaa;ppro?ed. of the elaus~ f.o;i;o a:n ()pen avowal
..

.

.

'

l

·~

would bring d$ sa.eter t.o. the l
posed

oc~l

an a.tnenamer.rt ·to the clause;

gover·n.trlent;..
·•it ls

Oht:id~·tiantty•.

•'th.Ht it 'w·as e]tpedi ent.

vi~,.,

to
to

He ,,;!$11,ed that th·e words. b-e

to· send pers.ons to lndia.
The amendment

by lffr.4!

p~o•

ex-ped~·ent

send persons to lnQ.!a for the above ;purpoee,s:,
pr·opagate

He

fQI-

tv:as supported.

!Karsh in strotlg terms while 1vlr,., Wllt?erforcei 'the

backbone. ·of the mis·etiom.ry movement• oppoS"ed the

amend~

meot vehemently and declared that ~t wae. intli·:l?peneable

to have the

bt3.t::ld~~g

of the go apel, ( a.s·)

01· the Pax-1 iam:¢nt for the p~opagattpµ

St;!!!e:ral ~ember a t1pol<e.

tn favour art<t
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others against tl;.e amendment and the Houee divided., f9r

or

the original. clause. \$/.aich was defeated by a vote

54

against 52 fo:r th? amendntent ~

On July 2. the Oo1mnons rne t again and tord

Castlereagh moved the Hou.o.e to- go into· a oom.m.l ttee tot
obJeoted to the cl.a.use for .keeping 20 ooo

Brit~::Jh.

tro.op$

in lndta:

p.r,otraoted discussiorh.

M1~.

Dundas.

reznarke4

were many SctHJttteh :res1d.ent$ in lndia •. ·

that ~Yiere

He proposed

I

tberefore that a

each

~i.'

cl 1e~gy,nn.ari Qf

tha.'t chW:.""ch be sent· to·

the three presideneie:e with a

··nie olaus.e was dalfea.teet,,.

however~ by

n1od:e~ate

:s·aJ.acy,.,

·20 .against 1$.

The Chariman then ob.tait1ed .Pe.nnit:lsion of the
Uous e

t.o

preeen t thee Biil1 with the. ame:n<t,me·nt. a~

tepo.rt was. the11 b:rought and

it

into further. ·con·eideration on

iNa.a

The

orde::red t¢· be ·take·n

Monday next~

The COl11m Ol16 met, agai ·n b ri J'.Ul.y 5 ar%i .I on the

motion of

r. ord

Castlere,a.gh •. tJ1e 13111 was the¥t recommitted

\ · pw·o forma and aorae veJtbs.1 eha.ng ee were made_ in some ot
the o·1aus es.
the next day

a~nd

printed as amend·ed.

Th~ House

rne't on July· 12 and Mr. Lushing.ton

proposed. that the East ltnd.ia Bi11 be

tH1v1

4"eoeived.

The Bill v1a.s read -a fir et and s eoond ti 1m.f1. ( 2 4)

A

diseu,saion regar'd,itiS the. lntro.duction of Christ!a;ntty

ensrued

and A'!r.: T·iern~y

waa for ohangin;g the pream:ble
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ot

the clause but the amendment

was read a. th'trd t:bne

on tTUly 1·3.~. (2$')

the 1tous.e

:;;:,'f

Qil

\JVaS

defeatech

The Bill

the mot!io.n of Lord Castlere:agh

the Bill wa·a then d·efj,nitely pass.ed in

C'ommons .•

The Bill being subrni tted to the House of Lorda
was re.ad. a first~ second and third time on July 15;. e;ru1y
l6.,.C 26 ) Suty 19 :respectively and the Bill was ag:r~ed to
by th~ Lords on July 20 ;. wheteupon the royal assE:jnt: was

gi'tren to· the B111. (27')
the

fir at serioua b·low

. East India

Compa~y·-

£or two c·enturies-.

Thuo ·closed a ·c:onteat in which
wa.t?

dealt the monopoly. of th·e ·

afte:r it had be en enjoyed by them
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CHAP'l'ER: IV ..
RESULTS OF TRE CHA?lGE IM T!rm

C.I!ARTER OF 1813.

The abo:1f tton of the exelusive monopoly of
t·rade to· the East India -Company and the

open~ng

t9 the miseionaries led to great cha.ngea in

~he

of doors·

admin•

istration of India;
lool<:ed for prof :L ta ±:11 .t.rade only. bu~t novr it :Qad to direct

its _energies to the

gv od government of the· people while

the utrnelf ish a.otiv.iti ea

or· the

missi onatie.s v1orked

manifo.ld blessi l1S'S on the people of !nd:t a.

The results of such a change i_n th¢ pol)tcy
of the Compa,ny wae ~ from the· eoortmnio s ta:r1dpoint a the

gradua.l loss of its trq.de to tne East
p;riva.te t:taders who

c~un.e

Ind..i~s

•

to: I?J,dia. afte).... the change

tl:te chotrter proved. themselv·es suc.cessful ri VQ11·~
Co:m.pany~

The·

or

in
the

· The decline in the O·ompany''S trade is eho,Y.n

value was 13 500 000 _pounds

st~rltng

the year 1829":":1930. tQ 11 ·600

ooo

\rhlil:e. ::1 t_ fell tn

pounds sterling.. (l}

'.raking the .average of thre_e periods O:f

fivt~

years .ea.eh;

at t..h.e end of the first~· the pro·f! ts amount e'd to 1 500

o-oo

pounds aterJ. ing,, at the end of the seeond term. they had
fallen to an a.ve+age of 850 000 pounds sterling and

at

the end o·f· the thi:r"d pe rl.od to 730 Ob<) _pounds $terllng·;. (2_)

On the other hand the prt,iate tra.delt"s prc)apel'-Eid

be deduc-ed from the following faot,

2~G may

·The tonnage of·. the· .

s.eneral

in 1$14 amount.ea to. 1

p~blic

·11329 it had r·iaen to 60
e~po:v·ta

·was 9

ooo tons~·

{3.)

arid imports or the private

ooo·

000 po.und:s

$

ooo tone

but in

The value of the

tradera in l813.lf;J·l8l4

terl.ing whi.le it increased in

ie29 . .

With the above
f igu.ree in favour of the success of private t:tad.ere in

Jnd;ia. t.hey had a gQQ<l ground

ttf the Chine ee trade,

tot

gettina the opening

. So· on the next renewal of the

iaa:, the Parliament thought fit to

¢h$/J:ter in

the company•s.

e~clusive

t'or which the

Company

630 000 p()tin.ds
1

~!.hat

abo·li.ah

return

trade to China and in

was to r eoeive an annuity of

sterling ror twenty

years~

the company lost in tl,"ade was eompen•

ea'f;ired by the p:reetige it gafned in the territorial

aoquisitione it made ·1n the next three deeades·

iw

The

yeat 181'1 marked; the beg1nnipg of a new era of aggr·e.s:alve
annex~tiona:·1

·w"ere

annexed.

for in t:his year the Peshwa. 's. d·omhdons
to·

the !3onfbay p:rea.idency

nucleus

and the

<>:t the central Ptovi:ticea was formed out or the te:rri tor1
In 1830 the ·Company 'took

was restoreq to· the native government in l8Sl•.

· d.ep.endent princi:paJ. i ty of ·coorg was st1'b.due-d in 18,35 and
Sind wa.s tl1e next vic,tim
to fa.ll a prey to the greedy

policy .ot Elle.Yiborough in '1843.

The r:eaul t of the first $ikh ws,r in 1845 b:rou&ht the: ttaet
. .'

I

tonque-~t·e

and the opportutdty came in a war mth.

and lower

:B~man

by

ptoelama~ion

:Bu;:m.a~\ ·

·was added to tbs B'ritish pQaaeseions.
in

1852.

Burma was eaptu.red and; his ter•rit o:r~·ee were .annexed. •.
·Lord Dalhousie, Uie Governor Gen:eral in· lS-48, pursu.<3d.
" ··· k nm~n
· · ae
· :. t"f;.""
a.· po··1·:;.&.CY
· J..t.e

0.a.·
·

·· • ··· of"...·1apee
· ·· 0
oo.t. ·rin~
·

! (

4 ),

'_·iih_·e
;,to

policy was. that if a.'pative chi-ef lef·t dil?ect male heirs,

the

Goverrune~t

.recognized their right t.:o :61).ceeed tO' the

private fortune and" the public go.vermnent. of thefr fathett.
13ut v:vhen there wars only an adopted son Lord

respe:ote-d the

«::la.iw~

J)a.l.hous~e

Qf the heirs t.o the pr·:1va.;te fortune

of the· late chief but denied the· right of the ·a;do;pted

son to euc-eeed to the public

~overn·me-nt.

'Tha. s policy br:ought. under the d.ir ect

of the sta..te,

con.'l~~.ol

of the

Company the nc1tive :state of Satara i-n l.84$ ·and several

other states like .Jhansi, '.J!1Tagpu1'¥,. Berar and Carnatioa

became viotima to the sa.me policy i.ll f855-..

· The rieh

kingdom Qf. Oudh wa.s annexed in 1850 with an.

e~oua

e

Qf

mie:rule ~

like f{yderbad,..

1~yeore:1

Baroda,.,

Kashmee:t~

anQ. Bl'l.opal whose

interna.l admif)ist:ration are entirely in the bands of the

native :rulers whlle their external. rel.at1ona a.:re o.onf]o!t ·
trolled by the :B:ri ti eh Government

~rough

t!1e'i:r

rep:te.~·

sentatives knovm as
Since
t1h~ch

th~

~e-

R.e.aide:nts,.

Compe.ny .acquired

al¢:tenaiv·e

terl°l.tort~e·

brought und <::r its rule a la:rge popul.at ion of India

the respon·aibility of. the Parliamen·t

fOl"' ·

the good govetn°

ment .of I'ndia.. was al so increased,

of

.i.rt the· conati tut1 cm.

be ..:int:roduc.ed .•

continued to

the indian grnr ernment

the Act of 1835 added t·o the -Council a.

new le.gal n1embell:" fo~ mki~ laws q;nd ;r:egttlatj. ons.
GQvern.01~U!tGen.eralc.?in .. c·ounc!l

ove~

was

giv~n

The

entire. ccmtrol

o·ther 10:r.esidenoiea in all. point.a. re la ti-on to the

ci Vil or mili tat:v administration .• ( 5)

~t wa·s etiaoted

a.1 so that no na ti 'V'e nor .any natural born aubje ct of
India should b·e disabled from a11y of fie e by reason .of
hio r·eligi on.,. plaee ·.of bix·th · or oo1or. (·o) 'The charter

of the Cmnpany wa·s renevrnd. for the la"at time in 18:53

not for a definite period o:f'
•

'

ye.a.rs.~

•

'

1

on this
..

ocea~ion

. ~"

as regards appointfi1ents to the ci 'ttil ·ser;.rti~El waa taken

a:··r:ay to _ma·,..ke :room :to:r the prin:ciple of open

compet~tion .•

The S-epoy Mutiny of· 1·8.51 brought a radical 011'3.t1ge i~~. the ..

adminie.tra.tion . of Irt,{tta for it.

ma:rk~d

the

The Act· for the

better govern•

ment of India :in 1858 fitlally transferred the

·tio~ from the Oor.npa?1y to the Crown.!'·(?}
:hid ia would be governed by mngl and

cf' the

do~mf~ll

admi.nist)'.'a~

lt enacted. that

th:r~ugh

a Sec:retaey of

State assisted· by a ·CO·uncil of fit tee·n .menfbers .• ·

The

Governor Genera.l teceived the new title of Viceroy,,

l3y

the· ~ndmn Co·uneil Aot o·f 1861 the Governor General'$

council arid also the councils at 1Tadras and B·ombay i;-ve:te
i.ncreaaed by ·a.n addition of non offici ttil members, either
natives or Europeans for

l~gi

a.la.ti ye

On,

p~rposea ~.

l8't7 f Queen Vic.toria ·was ptoelalmed Elnpre·s·s

Janu.acy l.,

ot

f<J'rd Refo:rme 0 was the. begim1ing of a new e:ra of .aelf#·
.gav·ernment

fo~: India.~

vre

have seen

in India. e.fter the

1$1:3 but

rHYN

th~·

change~

economic and
in the

politi~al

cha.·r~e;1. .·

changes

of the company in

we sholfld turn our attent:t on to the progress

India. ha.$ ·w..ade in religiousj soc:t.al and o-ult.u:cal lines,
Before 181:3 the. attitude of the Ea.st India Company towarde.
Christia"'i .miss;, om~.:t'Y efforts was d eplo:rabl.e. ( 8)

-Conn)any openly

suppo~ted th~

The

Hindu religions for political..

. and cornmero:ia1 reasotls"

900 largeiy signed. peti tfons baoked up by the philanthropic .

VJilbertoroe to secure even a partially·. to. lerant
I

.

chal"te:~•
'

The Directors of the East· Ind :L:'1 Comrany place(l ·on r.eootd. •

in 1.913 i11 a f

oi~4"lal

mernor ia1 to th¢ Parl.ia.1nei1 t thei :r- con•

'V:i.ction that uthe sending of Christian rniseiona:rie.s iri:to
our

most

Eaote~. . n ppeaea.a~ons
expensive~

prbposed by

$;

.

is the rre,,ddeet.?

:most unwarl.•antable

litntt't_ic enthus.iast''·., .

mo~t

p1"0.j,~ct

(8a:)

e,xt.travagant ~

tha.t was ever
When Carey and

.Thorae.. s reached ltidia in 1.'793 they 'were subje¢t to great

t.:riaJ.s and ind.igni ties by the agents of the East India

or1

t11eir arrival in IndiCl. ordered to depe.1rt. :from the

coufrtx-y~ (9)

Such an action of the Compa~ny d. id not:

en'#

tirely pre-vent ·the oomil1g in of other miaaions.rte,s..

The

Danes were the fi:f·at Euro:pean l?roteetant:s to· ·Send miss!on"'·
s. 1.. i.es to

India~

t.ranSltr;i ted

Ziegenbalg who worked in the e outll

the ]Tew 1'eetamen t into 'ltamil in 1711. (lO)

work which the Da.nes inaugurated was

The.

carr;ie9l on thtou@.1.

orcU.rlati on a Dantah cl.ere.Jtm$;n and by appointment an
agent of the
vro~k

of the

Ch.~istia.n

Da;.ne~

I\nowl.¢dge Society,. linked tlre

with that of

England.~

sohwe~rtz

died

aft.er forty eight years of seritic e o..nd left be him him·
10

ooo

cor1verts,

ld.ngdom t.0 .Christianity in l198.
Schwartz did fox· .;{;}le Danish

missio~n

Englandt. d$.rey· did foir the Bapti,st
Carey e.r1tered J;ndie..

in

179~

the Company's 1)osses.$icms he

W'hat Ziegenbalg and

ra~eeion ,i~ :Bengal~

w~nt

to the Danes at Ser.·atn•

hi~

reaul ts of the work of Carey and his
1.11 th~

inoreaf?e

rjf

ot:

and being refused e·ntcy into

Ward \v11.o were $e:rtt from M:ngland as

seen

and the ChurOh.

?Olleagu.ea...

a~.esoeiat·ea

The

eould b·e

the Protestant native ohur'ch of

!r"dia, to a community of halt a million with in fo:rty years~
The Chux·ch of Scotland followed the lead of the Daniah

mission and the \vOl'k of the church was trusted well in
the hands of D:r .• Duff ·who arrived in ln.dia on the 2Vth Of

he e:>teelled them by ins ti tu ting the educational method

of evangelizing the ·countey •

Through Duf·f orune the

famous education diapntch of 1854 which eata'blferrecl the
d.i. an un1v·ers.t.·
·~~ '•t1··
e·S·:(11)
··.

T
~n,

Seel fig the wi. adom
'

or·

uni tad work Wit.hout

.::;,..!

taken up difterent fields for their wol!k •
there we:re f'if ty silt: churches and soc1et1es at
in India and among them were 8

oopaliana, 7 1..utheran 0·,

Presl)yte~ians.'•

·a Baptiete;. 3

~rork

5 E'pis.;.

Methodists; 2

Congregati crrta+, l Moraviath l of Friends, l. und,enomih•

ational arid ·9 isolatGd··

holds the district aro.und Ca.lcutt·a· 13onibay, Poona a.net
Madras and Ma.g:pur

mile the Established

Ch.~oh

f:rom Darjeeling to Si.alkot 1n the Punjab •.
Pref.ibytex~iaJne

Church c.0ve:r$

works

'l'be United

1unctu spes.ikittg Rajaputa.na

and the Iriah Pretfbyterian Chureh has ·charge of GUjerat,•
The Ame:rice.n' P:r·esbyt(~rians a.Fe evange1izing, the valley

of the Ganges.

The. Canadian

Pres~yter1ans

ar<:3 working

in the native ,atat·e of Indore while the Welsh Calvinists

a.re tn As s,run .•

The Churoh Ml ssi onary Soei ety has the

n1ost extensive jurisdi oti on in the Pun.Jab,, Ka.shtneer,
Tinnevelli and

Tr~vancore

al';ld th·e l1ortdon

sha.res its \tork in the la at place o

l~~aeiona·cySociety

The propagation

Society is doing its work in Travantiore, Tinnivel11 and
Buxma.·

The English Wesleya..ns and the

JJfethod~$ t Ep~soo~

and Oudh,

and Ainer.ica. are spreading their influence in Trava.noore,
Madura and Western

Ahrnednugger~

The Mora:vlian

Irtdia.~

·niisst. on is working in the regions of the

rhe

iiVO:t-k Of

the increase ·of the

Himalayas~

these mis S'i O?l$ ha$ ae.eelerated

Ch~istian

population in 1.ndia .va thin

the period of 1901..-.1911 the popula-ti.on of India increased
by 6 ... 4% v,11ile the Indian Ohr!atiaxi~ increased 1~ 'the· same

per:L od from 2 664 313 to 5 514 ?"lo, whi-ch :!a 54 .2% iri~
crea·se. (l 2 ) The rate of incree.ise of Indian Christian
communi t:ie.s during the la at f:,i.tre decades up to 1911 ~ has

been 22%, 33 ~ 9%! 30·. 8%i :34. 2%~ ( 13) ·
Oreo.t $octal cha:nges followed the corn.ing

in er

the- missionarie·e and the- reaction on the l0ca.l government
for social rer:ortns could be seen in the abolition of

.suttee or_ the vo·lmntaey burning of a ·widow after the death
of her husba,nd and the suppreseiot1 of Thugs in 1829 •

Woments rights are recognized..and m.ore

tha~n

a m.illion

vvomeri vote i.n lndia and they are now employed in the

va..rioue depart..111ent s of the governme.nt ~
wo.men city .councilor s and. there is
0

women where they a.re properly
11.'he country
e~cept ion

of .rapan,

v~hich of

a

great fu tux~e for

educate:d.~

all others.• with the

:ta di .stinguished to·r educational

prog:re$s 'both unc;ler gov·ernmental e.nd misei o-nary

is India•

th~

$~uspic,es

Indigenous education. under nativ·e patron!:tge

to the ·higher

olas.se.e~

eetablt6"~edt. th~ough

in Calcutta irt 1782.

·The East India Oo.rnpany had

Warren Haatinge., a. government college
The Sanakri t

C·~llege.

at :aenares waa

The.College

opened in 17.91 and the Hindu College in 18l7 .•

a.t Poona was :founded in 1821 and some others fol!towed the

.ex.ample{!
quiries into the state of

ot

:fluence

Dr~·

~ducation~

Duft was a very forcible

fapt~o~

·!?1

st.at,ement issued. by !1c.H~·d Mae:aulay in 1:8·56~ (14)

the
It ·

establtah-ed Uie llnglish la.nguag·e ae the medium of high

Tbe work was atimula.ted by
t7ood. vll"lo
bt~aid.

e st~bliahed wha.. t is kno\m as the syat.em ot

grants~

· It s-eeured :financial aid both to the goV"ernmen·tal
t~e

comrnia.sion of l$S2 tn which

the miss'! onaries touk B.n active part

tary educ at! on
recommended
v~i1ic·h

Oh~rl~s

and

~:tao

·na.a. ·advocated

higher .special educa. ti on-~

<tt had

tlHe advisability of. prepar:.trig text books

·v1ould help the youthto build UP

n~~ceasi ty

elemen•

characte~·•.

The

of v.ocational training vta.s· r elt a.nd a net work

ot ins ti tu ti ona wer-e established in different parts. ot
the o.ountry .C!

These ar·e the results that f oltow~d the

che.nge in the poli.cy of the lJast lmia ..company fl 181341.

'!1hus irt spite

()f

a11 the q.irefUl predie·tio.n the country

hiis p:t•ogx·.e·esed.~.· wlli. ab· is l·a~gely due to the cha,nge in

the chart.er of 18:L Z.

,,

1 ~ The Annual Regi ste:r or· a vieu ·Of the Rist<rcy •· Po~i ti<l$
and !Ji te.ll!'atur.e of the year 1833. .\TQJ..,. ~5,
Page ;15.1 ~
Page

Ib~d

J.:Sl •·

lbid.

.4. Temple, fUr

ieo·.

1Uchf1rd-~

Men and VJornen of' TlfY Time •. pa,ge 10·9.

5" The Statutes. of the United Kingdom. of Great J.3ritain.
and lr"eland 3 Vlllliazn lV Hl33 Ii! Vol; '73..
Page 818 •

·i··a·'

p
.... e.
.... a.g

' ·1;·;.._·
u

7 ....

a.

Ib:tQ.
Liggins~

·,rohn•

Foreign ltn:issions..

·1·-ao
. . ·. ·*

21 and 22 Victo:lfia l:E~5?•18·58 ~
Vol.. 98 •
Paae 424.~

1he

Great Value and
Page 80·.

SU:croe~s:i;·r

of

Ibid
9.

Ibid
·1ndia, Country-, people• Miss.ions"' Page

1oe. •

11. Dennis; Jamee·~

Christian ]1ussiona .• and· Soc:tal
Progress,. a Sociol.ogical Study of Foreign '.i\J[i$S,·io11e~.
Vol. 3~ ·Page 15j
.

12. Ro·binson, Charles; Henry,
l?age 119.
l3o R.obinsont Cha.rles Henry,

His tocy of C}l.:t'i$tian Missions,

History of Chri;~t.ia'll lVIi·ssionti•
Pag·e 119~
A full report of the census of 1921 concerning India. ';va$ not available here 'I'lenc·e, could· not
sto..te the statia·tics for the period l~)l.1~1921.
·

B i :BL I. O GRAP

Ii

Y.

A:nnual Regi~ter or a view o:f Mj;story -~ Poli t!oa .~;ncf·
Li teratur$,. 35~100 volumes cover· the year·e
l793·l858,, London, l 79:3'!'?192l 1t Vol.,~ 35~ 54, 76,.
95;.

ioo.

·Gentlero~n • s Magaz1!1e a~d

one volunle l to·

too.

Purohae . Samuel, Iiakl-uytua

Uie tori cal
London

ohx-~6ntcle

113.1~185?

series

•. V-61. 25•.

Pm3 thumiia al.' .. ~=>t.t~cha.a.1,

Ria

ot>ntaining e.. hi-story of: the v1-0rld in
sea voyages· and land t:tavels hy Engliahm,ert and
others~ 20 '\i'olu.mes • New York l-905.
Vo1.. 2, 3.

Pilgrim.es~

E~et

India Compa.nyis charters granted to the East
India Company· from lt>Ol 1. also the treaties and

grants made wi tli or obtained f:ttom ·the prine.e·s
and pow·ers iti India,, from 1756 to 1772. London

1173,·

Reprint in l?aa,

East India Company-, A collection of charters a.nd

statute-a -relating to the E$.et India C·ompany.

Vli th. an a.ppe-ndi~' containing acts. ~.ind p.;.'1.r.ts

of

acts re~ating to shipping, duti~~~ regulations
for export and i:ttlport .which in g.eneral .do not
i::rolely rela:be t.o the Eaet India Company, together

with a copious .index of the v1hole for the use of
the lI:ast India fJc:m1pa.'rly~ I"ondon 1811,
East Ind.ia Company •. Great Britain Hou$e of Comn1011s. ·
Reports from the Comrnitt-ee ·of Se-crec;,y' appointed
·to '·enquirEl hito the state of the Ea.·st- IP!dia
Cor11pa.ny. L.ondqn •. no date~·

Foster• VJil,liam,t., I~d.i.tor·:·
T~e Bnglish Factories in
India 161'.8-~l612, A calendar of Documents in the
lndi~;i.. offic·e-;1' :British 1.1Useuir,r and Pub·iic: Record
office.. 9 voltunes, Oxfo-rd, J..90q:.~

William., Ee.ti tor,. Great Brita.in House of
Corn.raons. · Report on the natw.-.e, stat·e and con•
cli ti on of the Ina.st India Company 17?2~-1??3 ~ 'i
volumes,. Londonf ·1804•1809,•

Foster~

Fostert William.t Edi to:r!t.

L~ttere. ,received by tlte
East I.nd.ia .Company ftom its servants ~n the East

transferred fr.om the: original oorrespondenof3.,
serie·a of the Xndia, ot"fioe records~ e volumes,

London; l.89e•l902.

Mansard, 'l' o:. J?arliamenta:ry De'ba tes. Lcfndon • 180?
up to date~· 1 st,· series; 1~36 cover.:6: 1072•1801.,
2nd series, VoL,. l•2f5 co?.er 1820•1830.~ U$f:?g
aeries I. Vol·~ 26t 26.o 30. .
!r

Journals of the Ho.use of Common~·1 87
l.803..:.183?,. Vols• used~ 48, eB·t

or

volumes~

'69~

Journals of the nous e
l.i¢ rds. €54 volumes'~
no. d.at·e i- Uaed· voltunea 39 • 47, 4s·~
1

London,

tond .on'

w. n~, Ed, Cale·ndar of etate p~pe:rs,..
cononiCiLJ. serh~a • Ea.:et Indies and J?~rsi.ae ·1630•
1634. Volumes a~ London 1892.
.

Sainsbury~.

The Sta tut es at !:.1s":rge from Jliiagna. Charta to the· ~m.
of the 10th aJtd l l th yea:r·s of the :r.e !gn of His·
11.aj ee'cy •· Kinft George V. 1:65 volumes. Lend on
1762.-1925~
Volun1es. 41• ti~... 98.
\:r11son1 J3eckl.e$ .... ·Ledger ~u1d Sword, or the Honourable
Company of ~!er.chants of Englanrl tt.adirig to the

2 v.olumes •

East lndies..

r,ondo?h 190S.

E, Tlte w.orks of lndmund .Burk·e!!· 8 volUlnC$·•
Lond 011, l'9o8 .. l9iO.

Burke~

Glej,g, G. R..
ll(.5l'no1rs of Warren Hasting:s ~
London, 182·6.;. .

3 ?alum.es.

Janee;; 9tr Vli11imns f Memoirs of the lif:e J wri tinge
and correepondence Of Lord Te!gnmouth.. ·~· v0lumes.
I,ondo.rl' 18-07 ,.

l!aoaulay • Thoma.e 1la.b!bi!r"on. ;rhe life ·and letters of
Lo:rd. 1~!ac·a:ulay, , 2'' volUto.es. Mevr Yrltk • . J.817.,
~~IYATLO:B

Yl CIJ\!d

1

#

Gurwood, Col. John!!. Ed. · Well:Lngto:ri' s diepatCh·es during
hi-a var~otts campaigns. ~rt In.di~~ Denmark• -J?ortugal.
Spain,. the· 1.ow eountrie·13 and France :from l. 799 to
l8J.8 ~ 12 volumes~· London~ 1~37•;1838-~,

Gu:r.wood, Col. John~ Wellinerton Al:'thul? Wellesley.:9:5
speechea i'n Pa-:t·li.a.rn·e·nt~ 2 vo:twne$:1 London, 1854~
!Us.torical ?1Ianuscript connnl.ssion.

rnanuscripts of.

at Dr·opmo:te House~

Mistorioa.l

Report ort. the

j,~ B. Fortesc~e 1 -ESY~·• .pl."'CSt~~ed

9 volumes. Lo:1don~ 1892+.1915 .•

Manu~c:ript Oonr.mis~Jion,
. the ni.~nuacrip-ta
~
·7 volllltles:. London,. 1903,

of the House of Lo:rliJ;

in India .• · tire and
.Elliot,, firs~ Lcitd .Qf Minto
w;hile Gove:r.no~ Get1·et•a1 of. India f ram 1807.;..14 o.
3 V"o 1Ui11es. · r. . o·nd or1 ~ 1880.

Mlnto, Countess or i Lard. ·uinto
.

letters of

ca roe rt

Pi t:t, ·W:t1i:tam, . A hi-etory of the poll ti.cal· 11£e of the
·Rt. Hon. tJilllam· l?itt including some accQunt of
the times in which he liv·ed.~ Lo·mon, l80o·.•

l?itt.

Vlilli~.,,

· 5 voltune,$.

Spee·ches j~n the House of Gomr:n6mr~ ·
Lo;nq tH1~ 1817 ~ ·
· ·.
··

Roe, Sir Thomas. :mne· embassy ot" , Sir Thorr.as Roe to
tlie court. of the Great Moghul 161'5.,.1619 as
na.rrated in his Journal and corresponden.ce.
Pri11ted fo:r· the Halduy·t Society• 2 v·olwnea"
London 1 1899.~
.ram.es~ Ed.,. The G:renville l"apers,
being the:. oor~espondence of Richard Grenville.•
Earl Temple; and· the Rt .• Hon. George G;r·.e:trvillel
thei;r friend.a and conten1pora:r;tes.
4 volumes.
Lor1clon 1, 1853 ~-

.Smith, V!illiam

Vane,

C~'11.r1es !'
:&tsrquess of: tondonaerv.1" .Jilfemoits .
a:.hd. co.rxespo-nd ence of Vi,so-p.Mt Castler·eagh,
Secom i.t'lr(1uese of lJondonder:r:v·· 12 volmnea

Lond.on 1 1848 ~

Wellington;. tl'Jie. d:uke
(Duke

of· VJellittgtonh

and nletiJ,granda ~
Wellingto~·,

.

,of, (Son}

..

I~d.
Wellesley Ar_thur
Dispe.;tches.~ c·orrespondenc~,

8 vq 1.t.u~~ s •.

th¢ -duke of (,Son):•

London,,. l8d7·•1S80 •

Arthur weilesley

{Duke of.· WeJ~lingtonJ, Supplementary die pat·chea •
l~ V.'qlume·$;. L:(n1d.on l858·1872. ·

SECOND.Al1Y: Aotor1 j to rd, E!d.. · '~he . Cambridge mod e,rn his. tory ~
i4 VO l uro,q"~i! M<?W York # 1902•1 ~12 ;;

·

:Bayne, J? .• 'Hilberforce and. the devel·opment of
, thropy, Boston, 1858.

ph~lan.,

Cawsto.n.; George a11d Keane Ati l!~ The early chartered
oompanie·s 12961!'t1858·~ London,; 1896.

coo·nning_,. Edward•.
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